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Board almost settles on 4-mill Increase;
gets surprise instead: deficit reft out
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BY CRAIG FARRAND
last as the Plymouth-Canton Board of
Education appeared close to agreeing on
the idea of a 4-mill tax increase request
for the June ballot, a surprise revelation
may have set the entire process back two
steps.
After nearly an hour of discussion over
what programs might be reinstated were a
tax increase to be sought — which also
determined the size of that increase — the
board learned that die already expected $5
million deficit for next year had not been
included in the calculations.
As a result, the 4-mill idea falls nearly
2.5 m ills short o f what would be
necessary to erase the deficit and reinstate
most district programs.
Caught completely by surprise by the
development, with many board members
visibly upset by the discovery, President
Roland Thomas asked for a report
yesterday detailing the impact o f the
deficit on the recovery plan.
Please see pg. 6

Starting at 7:30, six of the seven board
members heard state Sen. Robert Geake
and Reps. Jerry Vorva and Deborah
Whyman give broad outlines of several

BY CRAIG FARRAND
No more busing, the closing of a
middle school and the move to five-hour
school days are among the list of cuts
being considered by the Plymouth-Canton
Board of Education in light of an expected
$5 million shortfall next year.
Even if voters approve an expected
17.74-mill renewal — worth nearly $35.5
million, or half the district’s operating
budget — some cuts will be necessary,
board members have said.
As a result, the board is reviewing a
laundry list of potential cutbacks totaling
more than $10.4 m illion that was
distributed by board President Roland
Thomas Thursday.
On Monday, Thomas announced that
the cuts would be discussed in detail at
next Monday’s board session once all the
“im plications” o f each cut could be
determined.
Those im plications include such
factors as contractual obligations which

Please see pg. 2

Please see pg. 6

State Rep. Jerry Vorva (left)* school board President Roland Thomas, state
Sen. Bob Geake and board Trustee Jack Farrow were among those state and
local officials who met Friday to discuss various plans for altering state
funding of education. (Crier photo by Craig Farrand)

B o a rd m ee ts w ith sta te la w m a k ers;
d isc u ss fin a n ces, L an sin g p la n s
BY CRAIG FARRAND
While many people were still getting
ready for work Friday morning, a handful
o f Plymouth-Canton School District
officials were getting ready to sit down
with three local state lawmakers to hear
of educational developments in Lansing.

And what they heard almost sent them
back to bed.

Who plows and salts your roads when it snows?
BYAMYKIDWELL
Snow can be great for a lot of reasons.
Just ask anyone who loves to ski or ride
snowmobiles.
When it comes to driving, however,
snow can be very frustrating — and even
though by Monday, temperatures were
rising into the 40s, it was only a week
ago that drivers were coping with nearly
a foot of snow.

And so were the area’s road crews,
whose responsibility it is to keep the
roads open.
But which road crews? The city? The
township? The county?
Well, that depends on where you live.
Pat Hogan, deputy director for the
Wayne County Road Division, said the
county is responsible for main roads in
the townships of Plymouth, Canton and

Northville.
But the cities o f Plymouth and
Northville are on their own, taking care
of most of its own streets, but leaving
others to the county or state.
To deal with Wayne County roads, the
roads
division
goes
through
approximately 120,000 tons of salt per
season, according to Hogan, who added
that each ton costs about $25 — a price

that doubles when employe and truck
maintenance expenses are factored in.
So what about this year? As of Feb.
17, the county has gone through more
than 24 tons of salt due to the heavy
snowfall.
Each year, the county’s road division
is given a budget and a portion of that is
allocated toward winter maintenance,

Plymouth District Library
2 2 3 S. M a in S treet

CM.

Please see pg. 11
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Officials, lawmakers meet to discuss plans
Continued from pg. 1
property tax reform measures taking
shape in Lansing.

But with the districts own budget
deadline running out, officials beard only
that every plan on die table — each of
which could have a tremendous impact
mi the district’s finances — was far from
being finalized.
The problem for the district is that its
budget, which must include renewed as
well as new millage revenue, has to be
approved by June 28 and can’t wait for
die state's August primary for Lansing to
act
“We have to have our budget by June,
so need to know what’s happening in
Lansing,” board Treasurer Dean
Swartzwelter said.
“In fact,” he said, turning to board
President Roland Thomas, “by April we
have to go out with pink slips, if that’s
swhat we decide.”
u Already, the district is anticipating a
more than $5 m illion deficit at the
^beginning of the next fiscal year — even
with die approval of an expected 17.74mill renewal.
r It would need another 2.5 to 3.8 mills
in new taxes to prevent cutbacks and also
reinstate previously eliminated programs.
(See related story.)
Friday’s meeting began with a brief
overview by Whyman and Vorva of three
different proposals currently circulating
in the Legislature: the so-called Team 16
proposal, which calls for tax rollbacks
and a sales tax increase; Gov. Engler’s
proposal, which rolls back taxes by
reducing the current 50 per cent SEV rate
over a period of four years; and the socalled BLT plan, which proposes a
complicated process of tax shifts from
property to sales or income taxes.
For all three lawmakers, the key issue
was the need by some to tie the concept
of property tax relief with educational
funding reform.
“I think the main issue here,” Geake
said, “is whether we're going to do a
property tax cut by itself or link it with
the (school) equity issue.
“I’m on the side of die tax cut issue by

itself/* he said.
Similarly, while Whyman recognized
that “the House is divided on whether the
two issues should be dealt with separately
or combined,” she felt they were just
“too complicated an issue to mix.”
Overall, however, those attitudes
didn’t sit well with district officials, who
saw the two inextricably linked — at
least financially.
To a person, both board members and
administration officials have consistentiy
been concerned about state proposals that
reduce property taxes — the largest
revenue source for school districts — but
fail to make up the loss in other ways.
In fact, the biggest criticism leveled at
Bigler’s proposal — derisively known by
some as the “Son of (proposal) C” — is
that it includes no provisions whatsoever
for school reimbursement of lost revenue.
The only program drawing growing
support in Lansing as well as around the
state is a recently drafted Team 14 plan
— also known as the Bipartisan
Legislative Team (BLT) proposal. (For
more on this proposal, see story at right)
Regardless of how local officials felt
about any of the plans, Geake put the
entire process in perspective when he
said the key now is to “try and determine
with the governor’s office what will fly.”
The problem is, however, that the time

needed to come to an agreement in
Lansing may be to late to help the state’s
school districts as they plan their new
budgets.
“Any plan we come up with must be
out of committee and on the floor by
June,” Whyman said, “otherwise we’d
miss the summer tax time.
“We could reimburse in December,
but I’d prefer June.”

m

The problem with that scenario,
though, is that any increase in the sales
tax would require an August primary vote
o f the people (at the earliest), and
wouldn’t be in place until September.
In addition, several board members
were skeptical of any tax increase that
would be “earmarked” for education,
instead of statutorily added directly to
education funding.

The so-called “Team 14” plan
or
Bipartisan Legislative Team (BLT) pla*v
— calls for a $300 million property tax
cut to made up by an increase in either the
state sales or income tax.
3

“We’ve heard that word, ‘earmark,’
before,” Thomas said.

According to information released by
the bipartisan group last Wednesday, thej
plan provides two levels of property tax
relief: a residential and agricultural
reduction of 50 per cent, and a business;
cap at 1992 levels.

“Well, if it turns out like the lottery,
I’ll let you know,” Whyman answered.
Summing up the hour-and-a-half
meeting, Thomas cautioned the three
lawmakers about where their allegiances
lie.
“You’ve got to deal with us first,” he
said, “not the chambers of commerce;
this constituency is first; it’s the most
important.”
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BY CRAIG FARRAND

Of the various state property taxreform measures circulation in Lansing,
the latest seems to address all the concents
of both taxpayers and state educators -M
but also raises some of the most radical:
ideas in paying for it, such as creating a
local school district income tax.
m

The

f--::.--V5.

BLT plan
includes local
income tax
provision

In addition, the personal exemption on :
the state income tax would rise from:
$2,100 to $3,000.
5
To pay for these changes, the plan calls!
for an immediate increase in the state:
income tax rate from 4.6 to 6 percent that;
could later be dropped if voters approve a;
1 -cent increase in the state sales tax in;
November 1994.
?
In addition, the plan also calls for!
allowing local school districts to levy a!
residential income tax that would be;
collected by the state “to avoid additional
administrative costs,” according to a state
analysis of the plan.

I

This new income tax would requi
local voter approval and have a 10 -year
expiration period, at which time it would
be subject to a renewal vote.
\*
On the school funding side o f flfP
equation, the plan calls for public school!6
to receive a basic grant of $4,700 pd?
student in the 1992-93 school year.
Currently, the Plymouth-Canton Schodl6
District spends $4,681 per pupil.
^
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Is a public hearing in the future for Mettetal?
BYAMYKIDWELL
Folowing several weeks of public
debate about the state’s planned purchase
of Mettetal Airport, the public may soon
get to debate the state face to face.
State Rep. Jerry Vorva (R-Plymouth)
said Monday that he has issued a formal
request to the state Bureau of Aeronautics
to hold a public hearing on the matter
I Local governments have yet to take
official positions on who should own
Mettetal, but Plymouth Township
Supervisor Kathleen Keen-McCarthy said
attorneys are looking into options, such
as a contract that would ensure that the
airport not be expanded.
She added that at the township’s
Monday night study session she would

bring up a possible joint board meeting
with Canton to discuss options and
exchange information.
At the same time, Richard Jackson,
assistant deputy director for the Bureau of
Aeronautics, confirmed that he is still in
the process of putting together an
information packet at the request of
Canton Supervisor Tom Yack.
Much of the debate centers on local
homeowners’ concerns that once die state
buys Mettetal, it will expand its runways.
State officials, however, have
consistently maintained — in writing —
that they have no plans to expand the site
and only want to purchase it to preserve it
as a small airport.

Robert Zaetta, a member of a
concerned citizen group, said the group
does not want state ownership of
Mettetal, fearing that the state can do
what it pleases once the papers are signed.
One question brought up by a citizen
last week is whether of not Mettetal
keeps jet aircraft at a higher altitude — a
point addressed by Jackson:
“If Mettetal were not there, the FAA
would have the option of lowering the
jets (going in to Metro Airport).”
Another point brought up by the
concerned citizen group is that the state
did not tell local officials their intentions
and that no public hearing was set
Jackson answered those questions by
saying that the state is not required to

inform local officials about the state’s
activity and that the information was
available through the open meetings act.
Nevertheless, Jackson and Bill
Gehman, the bureau’s director, later
apologized for not informing anyone.
Concerning his request, Vorva said: “I
asked the director for a public hearing;
how much more formal can you get?”
“I think it’s preposterous that the
government can do something like this
without holding a public hearing.”
Vorva added that he is in the process of
proposing new legislation that would
require the state hold local public hearings
before taking action in a specific area.
’The fact that it is not already a law
upsets me,” Vorva said

Apartment
residents to
get their own
police patrols
Sweets for the sweet

Brownie troop #449 from Bird Elementary School sold GiH Scout cookies this weekend outside Blockbuster
Video. From left to right, they are: Mary Magnusson, Jennifer Wert and Michelle Jurcak. (Crier photo by Eriq
Lukasik.)

Resident arraigned on CSC charges
Plymouth resident Barbara Lance, 26,
faces preliminary examination Friday in
front of 35th District Court Judge James
Garber afro* being charged with sexually
assaulting an 87-year-old woman at West
Trail Nursing Home in Plymouth.
Lance pleaded innocent at her
arraignment on Friday. Bond was set at
$50,000. She remains in custody.
According to city police, the elderly
woman said she was allegedly assaulted
by the nursing home employe as she was

being put to bed the night of Feb. 22.
The police report stated that the
woman tried to yell for help but the door
was shut
The elderly woman is blind but said in
die police report that she felt the woman
who put her to bed was the person who
assaulted her.
Bonnie Bannon, director of the nursing
home, said she suspended Lance the day
she heard of the incident.
Bannon added that she had scheduled a

meeting last night for families of the
patients and employes.
“A lot of families have questions and
want to know what we’re going to do to
protect their loved ones,” she said.
“The staff needs support, too.”
In April, the Michigan Department of
Public Health cited West Trail with some
minor violations.
“That was part of our annual state
inspection,” Bannon said. “They were
corrected.”

Canton police will get new cars
“...Looked in the mirror, red light
was blinkin',
the cops was after my Hot Rod
Lincoln. ”
BY ALEX LUNDBERG
And soon the cops in Canton will be
chasin’ your hot rod Lincoln with Fords
just as big: nine new Crown Victorias.
The Crown Victorias, Ford’s top-oftbe-line large sedan, will replace the
Chevrolet Caprice Classics currently used
by the police.
Following township board approval
Feb.23, the township will be purchasing
tie cars from Jack Demmer Ford.

Like the Caprices before them, the
Victorias will have full option packages:
Power steering, antilock brakes, power
windows, power seats, air conditioning,
and a driver’s side airbag.
According to Canton Public Safety
Director John Santomauro, the cars will
have special seats as well.
“There will be built-in restraining back
seats,” Santomauro said. “They will be
made entirely of plastic.
There are two reasons for this, he said:
The one-piece bench rear seats can be
cleaned with a hose, to minimize the
threat o f exposure to blood-borne

pathogens (AIDS, hepatitis); and since
they have no cushions, there’s no place to
hide weapons, drugs or other contraband.
According to Canton Chief Financial
Officer John Spencer, the decision to
move from Chevies to Fords was a purely
economic one.
“The Chevies were less fuel
economical and cost more to do repairs
on,” Spencer said. “Ford got the state bid
this year”
The state bid, according to Spencer,
allows communities to save money by
buying their squad cars together, getting
PfeaaeMepg.5

BY ALEX LUNDBERG
Residents in the Canton Commons
apartment complex may soon be able to
sleep a little better
Pending the outcome of its application
for state grant money, the township hopes
to assign an officer full-time to patrolling
the area — the site of a rash of break-ins
during the past year
Canton Township Board approved the
grant application Feb. 23, which seeks
slightly more than $23,000 in state
money to be matched by township.
As part of this new crime prevention
program, according of Officer Tammi
Colling, the officer also would work with
businesses, schools, and groups in the
community.
That, she said, would include giving
crime prevention talks to the schools and
groups in the Canton Commons area.
The apartment complex is located on
Haggerty, just north of Palmer
Kim Scherschligt, manager of
Canton’s resource developm ent
department, said the $47,600 price tag
represents the labor costs of the program.
“That is the cost of the salary and
benefits of a senior police officer,”
Scherschligt said.
In describing the effort, Colling said
the program would be similar to a
neighborhood watch.
“An officer would be assigned to patrol
that area exclusively.” Officer Colling
said
According to the plan for Canton
Commons, a police officer would be
assigned to the area during a time period
that would be best for that area.
“There will be only one officer
assigned,” Colling said. “We can’t work
him or her 24 hours a day.
“If the program works, meaning if the
people like it,” Colling said, “the
program could be expanded to other
areas.”
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Public notices
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Board o f Education of Plymouth-Canton Community Schools is soliciting proposals from qualified
companies for the following construction related project: A llen, Bird & Smith Elem entary School
A dditions and Renovations. Interested com panies can obtain bid docum ents at the office o f the
Construction Manager, on or after February 18,1993:
Barton-Malow Company
c/o Plymouth-Canton Schools
987 S. Mill Street
Plymouth, Michigan 48170
313-451-6611
All proposals must be submitted on or before 2:00 P.M., local time, March 09,1993 on the approved bid
proposal forms to:
Raymond K. Hoedel
Associate Superintendent of Business/Operations
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools
454 South Harvey Street
Plymouth, Michigan 48170
The Board o f Education reserves the right to accept or reject all bid proposals, as they judge to be in the
best interest of the Plymouth-Canton Community Schools.
David P. Artley
Secretary Board of Education

The Board of Education of Plymouth-Canton Community Schools is soliciting proposals from qualified
companies for the following construction related project: Plymouth Canton High School Additions and
Renovations. Interested companies can obtain bid documents at the office of the Construction Manager,
on or after February 23,1993:
Barton-Malow Company
c/o Plymouth-Canton Schools
987 S. Mill Street
Plymouth, Michigan 48170
313-451-6611
All proposals must be submitted on or before 2:00 P.M., local time, March 16, 1993 on the approved bid
proposal forms to:
Raymond K. Hoedel
Associate Superintendent of Business/Operations
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools
454 South Harvey Street
Plymouth, Michigan 48170
The Board of Education reserves the right to accept or reject all bid proposals, as they judge to be in the
best interest of the Plymouth-Canton Community Schools.
David P. Artley
Secretary Board of Education

PUBLISH: The Crier: February 24,1993
March 03,1993
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
BOARD OF TRUSTEES - REGULAR MEETING
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 23,1993
Supervisor Keen-McCarthy called the meeting to order at 7:32 and led in the pledge of Allegiance to the
Flag. All members were present.
Mrs. Massengill moved to approve the minutes o f the February 2,1993 Work Session meeting as submitted.
Supported by Mrs. Mueller. Ayes all.
Ms. Arnold moved to approve the minutes of the February 9,1993 Regular meeting as submitted. Supported
by Mrs. Mueller. Ayes all.
Mrs. Massengill asked that the agenda be amended by adding Item J.3 Request Planning Commission’s
Review o f Zoning Ordinance and Item J.4 Approval o f an Amendment to Easement, and after the
completion of the agenda a Closed Session Meeting be called for the purpose of discussing pending
litigation. With these additions, Mrs. Massengill moved to approve the agenda for the February 23,1993 as
amended. Supported by Mrs. Mueller Ayes all.
Supervisor Keen-McCarthy read the following Proclamation:
Proclamation request from the Woman’s Club of Plymouth
“March 4,1993 as the 100th Anniversary”
WHEREAS, file WOMAN'S CLUB o f Plymouth, Michigan, is celebrating its 100th anniversary on March
4,199 3 ;and
WHEREAS, the oldest woman’s group o f Plymouth, Michigan was organized on March 4, 1893 and
incorporated on May 6,1920; and
WHEREAS, the Woman’s Club o f Plymouth, Michigan is known for its generosity and involvement in the
betterm ent o f this comm unity through its civic activities, raising m onies for the support o f local
organizations, contributing to college bound high school students through gathering scholarships and
honoring these students at recognition dinners and giving fellowship to women in this area;
THEREFORE, we at the Charter Township of Plymouth would like to wish the WOMAN’S CLUB OF
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN a Happy 100th Anniversary ami recognize this special WOMAN’S CLUB day
of March 4, 1993, with gratitude for the encouragement that they have given to enrich the many lives of
people in this community.
Supervisor Keen-McCarthy asked for comments from the public. Mr. Jim Miller, Mr. Mike Stankov, and
Mr. Bob Zaetta expressed their continued concerns regarding Mcttetal A irport
Supervisor Keen-M cCarthy opened the public hearing at 8:04 p.m . as requested by the M ichigan
Instrum entation and Controls, Inc., for an Industrial Facilities Exemption Certificate. Mr. Jim M iller
addressed the Board stating his opposition to the granting of tax abatements. Supervisor Keen-McCarthy
closed the public hearing at 8:05 p.m.
Mr. Griffith moved to approve Resolution No. 93-02-23-07 granting the request of Michigan Instrumentation
and Controls, Inc., for an Industrial Facilities Exemption Certificate for property located at 46200 Port
Street within the Plymouth Corporate Park Subdivision, Parcel B. Supported by Mr. Curmi.
The entire resolution is incorporated into the official minutes on file in the Clerk’s Office.
Mr. Curmi moved to amend Resolution No. 93-02-23-07 granting the request of Michigan Instrumentation
and Controls, Inc., for an Industrial Facilities Exemption Certificate for five (5) years for property located
at 46200 Port Street within the Plymouth Corporate Park Subdivision, Parcel B. Supported by Mrs.
Massengill.
Roll call:
Ayes: Curmi, Massengill, Keen-McCarthy
Nays: Brooks, Griffith, Mueller, Arnold
Motion defeated. 4 - 3
M rs. M ueller m oved to am end R esolution No. 93-02-23-07 granting the request o f M ichigan
Instrumentation and Controls, Inc., for an Industrial Facilities Exemption Certificate for six (6) years
for property located at 46200 Port Street within the Plymouth Corporate Park Subdivision, Parcel B.
Supported by Ms. Arnold.
Roll call:
Ayes: Arnold, Mueller, Keen-McCarthy, Massengill, Curmi
Nays: Brooks, Griffith
Motion carried. 5 -2
The following roll call vote was take on the motion offered by Mr. Griffith and supported by Mr. Curmi,

granting the tax abatement to Michigan Instrumentation and Controls, Inc., regarding Resolution No. 93-0223-07.
Roll call:
Ayes: Curmi, Massengill, Keen-McCarthy, Arnold, Griffith, Mueller
Nays: Brooks
Resolution declared adopted.
NOTE: Paragraph .3 of Resolution No. 93-02-23-07 was amended to read “The Industrial Facilities
Exemption C ertificate when issued, shall be and rem ain in effect for a period o f six (6) years after
completion.”
Supervisor Keen-McCarthy opened the public hearing at 8:39 p.m. for the purpose of the Rocker Special
Assessment District. The following residents expressed their opposition to the Special Assessment: Ron
Finney, Ardyth Sockol, Michael LeBlanc, Iva Sanders, Nikki Novotny, Brad Cotner, Stuart Delaney, Robert
Baron and Vem Stefansld. Supervisor Keen-McCarthy closed the public hearing at 8:59 p.m.
Mr. Curmi moved to approve Resolution No. 93-02-23-08 establishing the Rocker Street Special Assessment
Paving District No. 1 and confirming the Assessment Roil as presented subject to providing a thirty (30) day
period to permit any person having an interest in the real property to file a written appeal of the Special
Assessment with the Michigan Tax Tribunal. Supported by Mrs. Brooks.
Roll call:
Ayes: Arnold, Brooks, Curmi, Griffith, Mueller, Massengill, Keen-McCarthy
Nays: None
Resolution declared adopted.
The entire resolution is incorporated into the official minutes on file in the Clerk’s Office.
M rs. Brooks moved to approve Change O rder No. 2 extending com pletion date o f Eastlaw n Sewer
Separation until April 15,1993 and authorize the Clerk and Supervisor to execute same. Supported by Ms.
Arnold. Ayes all.
Mrs. Massengill moved to approve the adoption of the 1993 Budget for the Water and Sewer Enterprise
Fund as presented by the Finance Director. Supported by Mr. Griffith. Ayes all.
Supervisor Keen-McCarthy stated that the Board has been asked to request the Planning Commission to
review the zoning ordinance, specifically the rear yard setback requirements and its support of the revised
Master Han.
Mrs. Mueller moved to request that the Hanning Commission give consideration to reviewing the
rear yard setback requirements in residential districts in advance o f their full review of the zoning
ordinance. Supported by Ms. Arnold. Ayes all.
Mr. Curmi moved to approve the Amendment to Easement document, which corrects an error in the legal
description of the July 27, 1989, recorded easement, locating the easement wholly on lot 9, in Metro West
Technology Park Subdivision, where the utilities are actually installed. The amendment to Easement has
been approved by the Township Engineer as to form and the Township Attorney as to form and content.
Supported by Mrs. Brooks. Ayes all.
Ms. Patty Schmidt asked questions of the Township Engineer.
Supervisor Keen-M cCarthy recognized the follow ing Township personnel that received letters o f
appreciation: Phil Kamm, Don Hahn and Don McDurmon, Plymouth Township Fire Department; Sergeant
Robert Smith and Officer E. Anderson, Plymouth Township Police Department; and Cathy Broadbent,
Human Resource Director.
Mrs. Mueller moved to receive and file Communications, Resolutions and Reports as listed. Supported by
Ms. Arnold. Ayes all.
CLOSED SESSION
It was moved by Mrs. Massengill and supported by Mrs. Brooks to move into Closed Session at 10:10 p.m.
for the purpose o f discussing pending litigation. Ayes all on a roll call vote.
This is a permissible purpose under the Michigan’s Open Meeting Act, Public Act No. 267 of 1976, as
amended by Act No. 256 of 1978, Article 15.268, Section 8, Paragraph e.
It was moved by Mr. Curmi and supported by Ms. Arnold to return to the regular meeting at 10:34 p.m.
Ayes all.
It was moved by Mrs. Mueller and supported by Mrs. Brooks to adjourn the meeting at 10:35 p.m. Ayes all.
Marilyn Massengill, Clerk Charter Township of Plymouth
The foregoing is a synopsis of the minutes of the Board of Trustees held on February 23,1993. The fall text
is available in the Clerk’s Office for perusal. They will be submitted for Board approval at the next regular
meeting on March 9,1993.
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School board changes park’s name
What’s in a name? A lot, if you
ask residents in Canton.
Which makes Monday’s action
by the Plymouth-Canton Board of
Education all the sweeter: PCEP no
longer means what it used to — it’s
now
the
Plymouth-Canton
Educational Park.

With a unanimous vote —

following a brief discussion that
centered on whether the hyphen
should be replaced by “and” — the
board action was seen as ” a change
that more correctly reflects the
community now,” board Treasurer
Dean Swartzwelter said.
Until Monday, PCEP stood for
Plymouth Centennial Educational
Park.

New cars for Canton Police Dept.
Continued from pg. 3
good deals by buying in bulk with other
police departments.
The difference this year is that Campus
Ford in Lansing, which won the state bid,
is not the only dealer from which
communities can buy.
When Chevrolet won the state bid,
individual dealers could not compete with
that bid. Ford, on the other hand, allows
its dealers to compete with their state bid.

GIRL FRIDAY
A service for seniors, working
mothers, shut-ins, etc.
Pleasant, mature, woman will run
errands, do grocery shopping and act
as chauffeur during daylight hours.
Vety Reasonable! Phone 455-0229

And Jack Demmer underbid Campus
Fold’s deal on the cars by nearly $2 ,000.
According to the amount of money .
allocated by the township, each car will
cost the township about $14,300.
And, said Demmer Fleet Manager Bob
Walewski, that’s an extremely good price
on a fully loaded Crown Victoria.
“A fully optioned Crown Victoria
would cost a member of the general
public around $23,000,” Walewski said.

C HOME ST.

)

Now address?
WELCOME WAGON*
can help you
feel at home

MONDAY, MARCH 8,1993 from 12:00 Noon to 6:00 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10,1993 from 12:00 Noon to 6:00 p.m.
and, THURSDAY, MARCH 11,1993 from 3:00 pjn. to 9:00 pjn.
A WRITTEN PETITION MUST BE SUBMITTED TO THE CITY ASSESSMENT OFFICE before an
appointment can be made to appear to protest your property assessment. Petition forms can be obtained at
the Assessment Office located on the first floor of the City Hall.
Persons wishing to APPEAR IN PERSON before the Board o f Review must file a petition with the
Assessment Office by 9:00 p.m. on Wednesday, March 3,1993.
THE FINAL DEADLINE FOR SUBMITTING A PETITION TO THE ASSESSMENT OFFICE IS 5:00
P.M. ON MONDAY, MARCH 15, 1993. A fter March 3rd, if there are no available meeting times
remaining, written petitions received by March 15th will still be reviewed by the Board of Review and a
judgment made determining valuation, even though a personal appointment is not available.
A resident or non-resident taxpayer may file a petition to the Board of Review without the requirement of
a personal appearance by the taxpayer or a representative.
At this time, only the dates listed above have been set aside for the 1993 Board o f Review appeals in
compliance with the City of Plymouth Charter. Other meeting dates will be scheduled, if the number of
appeals received by March 3rd requires it.
Copies o f the notice stating the dates and times of additional meetings of the Board o f Review will be
posted on the official public bulletin boards of the city as soon as the additional meetings are scheduled,
and also in the local newspapers. The city bulletin boards are: City Hall, Kellogg Park, Central Parking
Lot and Starkweather at the corner of Liberty Street.
All Board of Review meetings are open meetings in compliance with the “Open Meetings Act.”
All appellants will be sent a letter by first class mail indicating the decision of the Board o f Review.
For further information regarding appeals, please call 453-1234 extension 226.
CITY OF PLYMOUTH
ASSESSMENT DEPARTMENT
PUBLISH: The Crier, February 24,1993
March 3,1993

G reeting new neighbors Is a tradition with WELCOME
WAGON - 'A m erica's Neighborhood Tradition.*
I'd like to visit you. To say ’Hi* a n d p resen t gifts a n d
g reetin g s from com m unity-m inded businesses. I'll
also p resen t invitations you c a n re d e e m for m ore
gifts. And it's ail free.
A WELCOME WAGON visit is a special tre a t to help
you g e t s e ttle d a n d feelin g m o re ' a t hom e.* A
friendly g et-to g eth er is easy to arrange. Just caH m e.

S P R IN G

w
Tune in Saturday, March 6
for boys basketball.
CONFERENCE FINALS.
PLYMOUTH-CANTON'S RADIO STATION

The
Com m unity Crier
U S P S - 3 4 0 - 150
Published weekly a t
821 Pennim an Ave.,
P ly m o u th ,
MI
48170.
C a rrie r
d eliv ered : $ 2 0 p e r
year. Mail delivered:
$30 p er year. Mailed
2 n d c la s s c irc u la 
tion rate s, postage paid a t Plym outh, MI
48170. Call (313) 453-6900 for delivery.

In Plymouth
Call Marge
454-1574

In Canton
Call Arlene
459-1797

y ^ cYv

RENT IT HERE
EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO
GET THAT BIGJOB DONE!

An Informative PLUS SECTION giving our
^g) readers information on buying, selling, upkeep

J

and care of the 2nd largest fam ily investment.

The Crier’s advertisers strive to hon
estly p re se n t com m ercial m essages to
o ur readers. If, for any reason, you find
problem s w ith a C rier ad , p lease call
ou r office a t 453-6900.

Call your advertising consultant today

C rie r a d v e rtisin g is p u b lish e d in
accordance w ith th o se policies spelled
o u t on th e cu rren t ra te card, w hich is
available d u rin g b u sin e ss h o u rs from
o u r o ffice a t 821 P e n n im a n A ve.,
Plym outh. The publisher, solely, m akes
final acceptance of a specific advertise
m ent (not an advertising representative)
an d only publication of th e ad signifies
su ch acceptance.
P o stm a ster, send change of address
n o tice to T he C om m unity C rier, 821
Pennim an Ave., Plym outh, MI 48170.

■J U

453-6900
■ T h e^ —

- H n C o m m u n ity C rier
ill

PLYMOUTH
RENTAL CENTER

981-0240
4 1 8 8 9 FO R D ROAD • CANTON
1 / 4 M Q JS W E ST O F 1 -2 7 5
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Thomas issues list of potential cutback areas
Continued from pg. 1
might restrict die elimination or reduction
of a specific program.
The only option to making the cuts,
district officials have said, it to ask for
new millage in addition to the renewal in
June and hope voters approve the request.
A renewal of somewhere around 4
mills, according to district documents,
would offset die cuts, but may not leave
enough to reinstate previously eliminated
programs. (See related story.)
, The potential cutback areas listed by
Thomas include the loss of busing for
two-thirds of die district's children, the
closing of one middle school and the
boarding up of two new elementary
schools that had been scheduled to open
in the fall.
Not all die reductions are necessary,
but the list was created to give board
members a wide variety of reduction
options.
In addition to the cutback list,
however, Thomas’ four-page memo
itemized areas of restoration, should a
millage increase be approved by voters in
June.
On this list — totaling more than $9
million — the restoration of programs
includes a return to 1991-92 staffing
levels and the go-ahead with opening the
two new schools.
Similarly, the restoration priority list

gives the board flexibility in reinstating
previously cut programs and services.
The board was asked by Thomas to
review both lists and indicate not only
which area(s) are considered priorities for
cutbacks or restoration, but also how
much money should be saved or spent.
In Thomas’ cover letter, he asked the
board to prioritize each (or any) programs
in order of most desirable to cut or
restore, and then indicate the actual dollar
amount — up to a stated maximum — of

Restorations listed
Continued from pg. 1
Up to that point, however, the seven
members —■previously polled by Thomas
as to their preferences in restoring
programs — had essentially agreed on
restoring up to nine priority items,
including a provision to establish a $4
million fund balance level in order to meet
state financing guidelines. (See chart.)

restoration or reduction.
In the areas of cutbacks, for example,
Thomas indicated that up to $1,403,024
could be saved by eliminating busing;
likewise, up to $1,816,000 could be
saved by reducing the school day at the
middle and high schools by one hour.
In the area of restorations, the list
ranges from $37,000 to extend media

center hours to $4 million to bring the
district’s fund balance into line with state
preferred levels.
(For a closer look at the specific areas
o f reduction being co nsidered by the
school board — and an opportunity to
voice your own funding and educational
p re fe re n c e s — se e to d a y 's O p inion
pages.)

AREAS OF RESTORATION
These areas are listed in order of priority as agreed to by the F-C school
board Monday night, with the amount of money it would cost to restore.
AREA
IJStaffing levels to 1991-92
2.Fund bat to 5% of budget
3.Improve block grant to 91-92
4.Eliminate participation fees
5.Improve assessment testing
6.Extend media hours
7.Support staff to 1991-92
8.Improve staff development
9.Improve marching band funding
Total

.COST
$ 2,500,000
4,000,000
198,000
140,000
55,000
37,700
520,000
275,000
50.000
$7,775,700

The money needed for restoring all
nine items totals $7,775,700; a 4-mill
increase would generate $8 million in new
revenue for the district.

lOJMore elem. counselors
lLMaintenance to 91-92
12.Executive order writeoff

The problem, however, is that erasing
the projected $5 million deficit first would
require 2.5 mills by itself.

HAVING NO FINANCIAL IMPACT
•Open two elementary schools

500,000
340,000
499,000

For a look at areas o f potential cutbacks, see today's Opinion pages.
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The Crier presents:

lai

a

t

m

What's your opinion?
As The Community Crier begins
its 20th year of publication, it seems
an appropriate time to ask our read
ers their opinions on the whole host
o f services that you use. - including
ours.
We’d like to invite you to tell us
what you think about your communi
ty and about The Crier.
G IV E A L ETTER G R A D E by

u

a

Reader Rate

i

circlin g th e an sw er on to p ics on
th is page and over with which you
are fam iliar.

This survey gives you a chance to
rate a number o f community services
you frequently read about in your
newspaper, We’ll publish the results
once they’ve been tabulated and then
those findings will be used to help
our editors better serve your needs
by focusing on the issues most affect-

ing you.
While obviously this survey won’t
produce a scientific sampling, it ’s
still one way you can register your
opinions. O f course, The Community
Crier is always willing to hear your
opinions — eith er by phone (4536900) o r by m ail (821 Penniman
Avenue, Plymouth, M l 48170), but
you can start by completing the sur
vey.

To add some friendly encourage
ment, all completed surveys will be
entered in a drawing for four “dinn e rs-fo r-tw o ” a t fo u r differen t
restaurants in The Plymouth-Canton
Community.
P lea se retu rn you r su rv ey to:
T h e C o m m u n ity C rier , 821
Pennim an A venue, Plym outh, M I
48170 by:
5 p.m . Friday, A pril 2 ,1 9 9 3 .

CIRCLE YOUR GRADE O
LOCAL GO VERNM ENTAL BOARDS

City of Plymouth Fire-Rescue

A

B

C

D

E

B

C

D

E

City of Plymouth Commission

A

B

C

D

E

Canton Township Fire & Rescue

A

Plymouth Township Board

A

B

C

D

E

Have you ever called police?

Yes

No

Canton Township Board

A

B

C

D

E

Have you ever called fire-rescue?

Yes

No

Plymouth-Canton Schools Board

A

B

C

D

E

Do you feel safe here?

Yes

No

A

B

C

D

E

SER VIC ES PR O VID ED BY

1

Plymouth-Canton Schools (overall)

O R G A N IZA TIO N S & SER VIC E PR O VID ER S

{

Elementary Schools

A

B

C

D

E

Omnicom Cable

A

B

C

P

E

i

Middle Schools

A

B

C

D

E

WSDP

A

B

C

D

E

|

High Schools

A

C

D

E

The Community Crier

A

B

C

D

E

|

Community Continuing Education

A

B
B

C

D

E

The GUIDE to P-C-N

A

B

C

D

E

|

School Superintendent

A

B

C

D

E

Oakwood Hospital (Canton)

A

B

C

D

E

)

Central Administration

B

C

D

E

McAuley/Arbor Health (Plymouth,Canton) A

B

C

D

E

Building Principals

A
A

B

C

D

E

Teachers

A

B

C

D

E

St. Mary’s Hospital (Livonia)

A

B

j

C

D

E

*

Parent-Teacher Groups

A

B

C

D

E

Henry Ford (Plymouth, Canton)

A

B

C

D

E

M-Care (Plymouth, Northville)

A

B

C

D

E

Plymouth Community United Way

A

B

C

D

E

Canton Foundation

A

B

C

D

E

|

Schoolcraft College

A

B

C

D

E

j

Plymouth Library

A

B

C

D

E

1

Canton Library

A

B

C

D

E

•

Canton Recreation & Parks

A

B

C

D

E

GrowthWorks

A

B

C

D

E

I

City of Plymouth Recreation & Parks

A

B

C

D

E

Plymouth Family Services

A

B

C

D

E

j

Plymouth Township Recreation & Parks

A

B

C

D

E

Canton Family Services

A

B

C

D

E

;

Wayne County Parks

A

B

C

D

E

First Step

A

B

C

D

E

1

Huron-Clinton Metroparks

A

B

C

D

E

Salvation Army

A

B

C

D

E

|

Plymouth Cultural Center Ice Rink

A

B

C

D

E

Goodfellows

A

B

C

D

E

i

Plymouth Township (overall)

A

B

C

D

E

Service Clubs

A

B

C

D

E

j

Canton Township (overall)

A

B

C

D

E

Plymouth Senior Citizen programs

A

B

C

D

E

j

City of Plymouth (overall)

A

B

C

D

E

\

Canton Senior Citizen programs

A

B

C

D

E

Plymouth City Manager

A

B

C

D

E

A

B

C

D

E

Canton Supervisor
Plymouth Township Manager

A

B
B

c
c

D.A.R.E.

j
|

D

E

Plymouth Chamber of Commerce

A

B

C

D

E

D

, E

Canton Chamber of Commerce

A

B

C

D

E

c
c
c
c
c
c
c

YMCA

A

B

D

E

C

D

E

D

Close-up

A

B

E

C

D

E

Community Literacy Council

A

B

D

C

D

E

E

Secretary of State (Canton office)

A

B

D

E

M.E.S.C. (Canton office)

A

B

D

E

D

E

Plymouth Post Office/Delivery

A

B

D

D

E

E

Canton Post Office/Delivery

A

B

D

E

c
c
c
c

D

E

A

PUBLIC SAFETY

i

City of Plymouth Police

A

B

|

Plymouth Township Police

A

B

1

Canton Township Police

A

B

|

35th District Court

A

B

j

Wayne County Circuit Court

A

B

*

Wayne County Sheriff

A

B

|
*

State Police

A

B

D
E
CONTINUED
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CONTINUED

YOUR C O M M EN TS ON ISSUES:
EVENTS

I

Should Canton build and operate a Community Center? Yes

No

Plymouth Fall Festival

A

B

C

D

E

Should Plymouth build a new library?

Yes

No

Canton Liberty Fast

A

B

C

D

E

No

Ice Sculpture Spectacular

A

B

D

E

Art-in-the-Park

A

B

D

E

Should Plymouth-Canton Schools seek a millage increase to maintain programs?

July 4th Parade-Fireworks

A

B

D

E

Thanksgiving Celebration

A

B

D

E

Santa Comes to Canton

A

B

c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c

Yes
Should Mettetal Airport be preserved?
Should Plymouth Township develop a recreation program? Yes

D

E

Plymouth Christmas Kickoff

A

B

Celebrate Canton Dinner Dance

A

B

Canton Small Businessperson of Year

A

B

Yes

Should Plymouth-Canton Schools seek a millage increase to improve programs?
Yes
No

B

Canton Historical Society

A

B

Plymouth Historical Society

A

B

Plymouth Symphony

A

B

Canton Seniors* Kitchen Band

A

B

Plymouth Fife and Drum Corps

A

B

Plymouth Theatre Guild

A

B

Plymouth Community Band

A

B

CEP Park Players

A

B

CEP Marching Band

A

B

CEP Symphony

A

B

c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c

Should Miller Woods be fenced?

Yes

No

D

E

Should the 35th District Court add a third judge?

Yes

No

h

D

E

Should downtown Plymouth change its parking requirements?Yes

■i
i

No

Yes

No

i

Should local governments share

D

E

D

E

police services

Yes

No

D

E

Yes

No

y-

D

E

fire services
dispatch services

Yes

No

&

D

E

recreation

Yes

No

D
D

E

public works services

Yes

No

E

D

E

D

E

D

E

D

E

Do you get your money’s worth for local governmental taxes in
Yes
City of Plymouth?

No

Canton?

Yes

No

Plymouth Township?

Yes

No

M

Do you get your money’s worth for Plymouth-Canton Schools taxes?
No

If one road/intersection were to he improved in 1993, it should be

! • • • mm

s

YOUR ADDITIONAL COMMENTS ON THESE - or other - ISSUES:

;I
- J?'
. -"'.4

YOUR NAME & ADDRESS (OPTIONAL)

(E D IT O R 'S N O TE: these m aybe quoted with the tabulated report on this survey.)

E d ito r 's note ; four survey respondents will be picked
at random for “dinner-for-two” at Plymouth-Canton
restaurants)

Name___________________ ______ _
Address

RATE YOUR CO M M U N ITY C RIER: (C IR C LE ONE)

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

W HAT W OULD YOU C H A N G E IN THE C RIER?

B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B

C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C

r , 8 2 1 P e n w lm a w

D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D

E
E
E
E
E
E .
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
■E
■ .1 '
. ,E, ;

Run more
□
□
□
□
Q
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
Q
□
:: Q . . .

No change
Run less
Q
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
a
□
□
□
□
□
Q
□
□ ■
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□ ■
□
.
.□
■. □

P ly m a u t ti, H H 4 8 1 7 9 . P E A P U H E : 5 p m

CUT HERE

School coverage
Canton coverage
City of Plymouth coverage
Plymouth Township coverage
Police-Court coverage
Business coverage
Sports coverage
Opinionpages
Letters to the Editor
Friends and Neighbors
Places to be/What’s happening
Local History
Classified Ads
Curiosities
Display Ads
Other

J

E

Yes
» •<

d

*1

D

Should downtown Plymouth add a new streetscape?
A

No

4
rs

CULTURAL

Plymouth Community Arts Council

No

F r k ta y , A p r il 2 . 1 9 9 3 1
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Neighbors
in the news
Jennifer Beetler of Northville
was one o f twelve Madonna
University students participating in
Habitat for Humanity’s 1993
Collegiate Challenge. As an
alternate to the usual spring break,
the students spent Feb 26-March 6
helping low income families in
Morehead, NC build houses.
•
Northern Michigan University
Dean’s List for the fall semester
includes four local students:
Jennifer Pye of Canton; and
Barbara Baldwin and Suzanne
Oday, both of Plymouth-Salem
High School.
Pfc. Douglas B. Rich, son of
Kenneth and Diana Rich of
Plymouth, is a petroleum supply
specialist assigned to U.S. Army
Task Force 5-158.
•
Several local residents were
among those who have received
advanced degrees from Eastern
Michigan University.
From Plymouth, Sandra J.
Hanson, Jane M. Krawczak, and
Mark A. Zink received MA’s,
Daniel S. Bedrosian was awarded
an MBA, Curtis D. W ensley
obtained an MS and George M.
Hirt received an MLS and Janice R.
Davidson from Northville was
awarded an MA.
Canton students Christina D.
C aastellano, B irgit D. C ollier,
Jean E. Eherts, Thomas A.
French, Kristen R. Khorshid,
Pamela A. Killam, Lisa L. Nickel,
Deborah D. Rodgers, and Diane
M. Sobell all received MA’s.
Also from Canton were Michele
A. Cauley, Thomas C. Jones, Gary
D. Moargan, Deborah S. Moss, and
Todd H. Stein, who received
MBA’s; Catherine A Cooney,
Hyungsub Kim, James H.
M ilanowski,
M ichael
D.
Pomerson, Banging Wang, and
Robert A. Young, who received
MS’s; and Barbara M. Faler, who
was awarded an SPA (Specialist in
Arts).
•
Pat Pulkownik was recently
chosen as Secretary of Our Lady of
Providence Developmental Council
Board. The center, located in
Northville Township, provides
educational and rehabilitation
services to girls and young women
with developmental disabilities.
v si

-

-• :«■ , «

'■ • -s •
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‘It ’s amazing!’
L o c a l g irl su rv iv e s ex p lo sio n a t W orld T rade C e n te r
BYAMYKIDWELL
Friday started as a normal day for
Susan Stone, a Canton resident who
recently moved to New Jersey.
She started her one-mile commute to
work with a 20-minute walk. Her first
stop was die usual bagel shop and then on
to the subway.
From there, she took a 10-minute ride
to work, arrived at 8 a.m., helped herself
to coffee and dug into some paperwork
that had to be completed that day.
It was a typical morning for Stone.
But the rest of Friday was anything
but: In fact, it is a day that will go down
in the history books.
Stone, 22, works as tax accountant for
Deliotte and Touche in New York’s
World Trade Center. She was on one of
the tower’s 1 0 1 st floors when the
lunchtime explosion in the complex’
underground parking lot shook the
building.
“Around 12:15, all the lights went off
and you could feel the building move. It
felt like an earthquake. Then someone
went into the hall. It was already filled
with smoke,” Stone said.
At that point, she said, everyone left
the office and headed down the stairs.
She grabbed her coat and purse and
joined die crowd.
She and die crowd her headed for two
hours of walking down what seemed to
be an endless staircase, not knowing what
had happened or the magnitude of the
event
“The whole staircase was full, like a
crowd at a concert going into one door.
“At level 50, the smoke got really bad;
We had scarves over our mouths. At 40,
people started to collapse.
“By level 30, the smoke was like
campfire thickness and hot. It was like
standing directly over a campfire. A lot

SUSAN STONE
of people were leaving their bags; they
were exhausted.
“The last 20 flights were in complete
darkness.”
During the two hours in the smokefilled, hot staircase, Stone was receiving
unconfirmed reports of what was going
on via a radio headset that she had with
her. “I was able to keep people updated,
but we had no idea what was really
happening.”
Once on ground level, Stone said EMS
units were all over the area lending aid.
“They were there with oxygen masks
as soon as you stepped out. They were
well-prepared by the time we got there.
“It felt so good to breathe,” she said.
“I remember looking at myself in one of
the mirrored buildings and thinking ‘Oh
my God, where did all that black come
from?’
“My hair was wet because I was
sweating. That was when I realized the
magnitude of what had happened.
“It’s amazing,” she said. “I had been

there (in the underground train station)
four hours earlier. I can’t imagine; now
it’s not even there.”
Stone escaped the towering building
with no injuries but said she has a sore
throat and extremely sore legs.
For the time being, she said, she will
be working in Midtown, which is about
two miles from the World Trade Center
location.
“It’s amazing how fast we were able
to get everything set up (for tit
temporary office),” she added. In abc
two weeks the office will be moving b
to the World Trade Center.
A Canton resident most of her life
1988 graduate of Canton High Set.
Stone studied accounting at Mich
State University. After receivin
bachelor of science degree in June, «he
began working for Deliotte & Touche, a
large accounting firm based in Stanford,
CT.
“When we sent her off, we were not
concerned with anything like this,” said
her mother, Judy Stone, principal at West
Middle School.
Fortunately for the family, Susan was
able to contact them before they heard
about the explosion on the news. ^
The World Trade Center is the world’s
second tallest building and houses
numerous companies.
The explosion killed at least five
people and injured hundreds more. Stone
said she didn’t know anyone who was
killed or injured.
Reports Monday said the bomb was
made of conventional dynamite.
Numerous people have called
authorities claiming responsibility.
The FBI is investigating the explosion
and looking for whomever (group or
individual) had die means and motive to
set the bomb.

From Germany to Somalia
P lym ou th resid en t tu rn ed servicem a n h elp s need y in A frica n nation
BYAMYKIDWELL
When Plymouth resident Douglas
Rich entered the Army, he knew he
would have to prepare for battle, but he
didn’t expect to be battling the hot, dusty
temperatures of Somalia.
PFC Rich, an alumnus of Canton High
School, was sent to Somalia a couple of
months ago to help: with Operation
Restore Hope.
He is working as a petroleum supply
specialist, assigned to Task Force 5-158
which consists of more than 500 soldiers,
most of whom perform support roles.

Rich, 24, joined the Army more than
two years ago and spent most of his
service time in Germany.
He is the youngest child of Kenneth
and Diana Rich and has one brother and
two sisters.
According to his father, he hasn’t seen
the family in 18 months.
They keep in contact via the mail and
occasional radio conversations.
In a letter to his parents, Rich wrote,
“It (Somalia) is hot, dusty and full of
snakes.” ■••
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Getting down to business

Ford says watch
bonds, not stocks
to judge Clinton
BY CRAIG FARRAND
If you’re wondering how President
j Clinton’s new economic plan is going
to work, don’t use the stock market as
a barometer — use the bond market.
That’s the advice from U.S. Rep.
Bill Ford who said Friday that the
long-term impact of the president’s
plan is already pushing interest rates
down to — and below — the 7 per
cent level.
That, he said, indicates that the
bond market feels that Clinton’s
deficit reduction plan w ill work,
lowering government borrowing and
freeing up money for business and
individuals.
•
Robert C. Wade, PE, chairman
and CEO of Wade-Trim, Plymouth,
has been presented the President’s
Award by the Consulting Engineers of
Michigan (CEC/M) for outstanding
contributions to the CEC/M and the
consulting engineering profession.
•
Boston Chicken, a nation-wide
franchise has recently opened a
restaurant at 560 W. Ann Arbor Road
in Plymouth.
Boston Chicken offers rotisserie
roasted chicken, hot vegetables and a
variety of salads for dine-in or carry
out.
•
K.T. Accounting, Inc., recently
opened at 44968 Ford Road, Suite P.
The corporation is owned by Kay
“Kati” Berry and her five children,
two of whom work at the business.
K.T. Accounting Inc., provides
services in all phases of personal and
business accounting and tax
preparation.
Weight Watchers is holding a new
meeting at the Plymouth Cultural
Center, 525 Farmer Street
The 30-minute express meeting
will take place every Thursday
evening at 5:45 p.m. beginning
tomorrow. For more information, call
1-800-487-4777.
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Schoolcraft College students
Kimberley" T errell, Patricia
Gardner and Lori Gafzkey are the
most recent recipients of funds from' ■
the Plymouth Business & Professional
Women’s Club Career Development
Program.
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Playin’ around
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Andrew Stapleton of
Canton has fun in the
new Kid Kingdom
indoor playground
located on Ford
Road. (Crier photo
by Gary Gosselin)

Masterson, “these are games of skill that
help teach children challenge and
coordination.”
Kid Kingdom employs 50 people said
Masterson, and they’re very evident
around the play area. These play
supervisors — mostly high school
students — watch slide areas, help kids
into the tunnels and are often seen
climbing through the labyrinth to assist
and direct
To the side of the play area are several
rooms for party packages where a group
can celebrate in relative seclusion.
The business, located at 42599 Ford
Road, is also a SPAD’S pizza franchise,
and serves pizza, pop, ice cream novelties
and hot dogs in the dining area. They also
offer a carry-out service.
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Masterson said that in the two months
since opening, attendance has been better
than expected.
“We’ve already doubled business, and
are already seeing repeat customers,” she
said. “We’ve had to order more booths to
accommodate the high volume.”
Masterson said that the owners are
even contemplating a franchise operation,
and said that although they target the
same audience as Chuck E Cheese, they
see no real problem.
“We really complement them,” said
Masterson, “we offer an active play
environment, while they offer a different
type of entertainment altogether. I see no
problem with them taking business from
us or vice-versa.”

Ford dealers offer new sales incentives

BYGARYGOSSELIN
Area Ford dealers have joined forces to
offer a set of incentives and celebrate last
year’s sales coup over Honda.
The program offers a free cellular phone
and vehicle tracking to anyone purchasing
or leasing a new Ford vehicle.
“We’re excited about the program,” said
Blackwell Ford General Sales Manager Len
Gossman. “We did this to spur sales, and
celebrate our No. 1 status.”
The Pactel Teletrac vehicle tracking
system provides 24-hour vehicle
monitoring. Once the car has been hot
wired, a hidden “locater” device is
activated, and sends a signal to the control
center.
The car can then be tracked, “within 100
feet” according to Pactel Teletrac, and

1
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K id s a n d p a re n ts h a ve a ch a n ce to p la y to g e th e r here
BYGARYGOSSELIN
The idea is simple: walk in, leave
shoes at door, receive I.D. bracelet, go
play in 12,000 square-foot playpark.
At least that’s the formula being used
by Pat and Cindy Harrington and Dennis
McCreary at their Kid Kingdom in
Canton.
The playpark, while modeled
somewhat like Chuck E Cheese, offers a
different type of entertainment than video
games and animated characters.
At the door, children — and
sometimes, parents — check their shoes.
Next, all are given I.D. bracelets with
names, and number of people in the
party.
“The I.D. bracelets are a security
measure,” said manager Ann Masterson,
“they allow parents to relax because we
won’t let children out until they’re
matched with the adult they came in
with.”
After check-in, the group has
unlimited time in the play area, which
boasts giant human gerbil tunnels that
crisscross the central play area. These
tunnels lead to a variety of slides, stairs
and different play areas, and are, by the
way, big enough for adults.
The play area also provides colorful
ball pits, swinging enclosed bridges and
various observation ports, all designed
for active play and exploration.
“We’re an indoor playground,” said
Masterson, “we encourage children-and
adults-to play and interact with the
environment around them.”
To complement the central play area,
Kid Kingdom also has a games-of-skill
area, which includes basketball shooting,
skee-ball and hammer-the-gopher games.
Children are able to win tickets at these
games for prizes.
“These are not video games,” said

C
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Neighbors
in business
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notify police of the whereabouts of the
vehicle.
The system also has a roadside
assistance “button” which can be used to
summon emergency roadside assistance.
“This is the cutting-edge of technology,”
said Gossman, “and we’re here in the
Detroit area offering it to our customers.”
But, as with most service-oriented
offers, while the giveaway is worth $1,133,
there are other costs involved.
The cellular telephone requires a $35
activation fee, and the recipient must sign a
12-month contract to use Cellular One
service, which starts at $24.95 per month.
“This is pretty much a standard
contract,” Gossman said. “People usually
sign-on to a service contract even when
they purchase a cellular phone.”

While the cellular phone fees seem quite
simple, combine that with the Pactel
Teletrac system, and the situation gets a
little more complicated — and costly.
The tracking-system requires a $99.95
installation charge, a $15 monthly service
fee, and a one-time activation fee.
Combine the tracking system with the
cellular phone and one must add at least
$135 up-front fees, plus monthly fees of
$40 or more.
“Considering the package you get with
this system, the phone, service, tracking and
roadside assistance, it’s a very good deal,”
Gossman said.
One salesman at Jack Demmer Ford said
that he hasn’t gotten many responses, but
added that the program runs until March 31
‘‘it’S:.?til,l
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W ho salts roads when snow falls?
! Continued from pg. 1
t Hogan said, adding that the winter
maintenance budget for the entire county
is around $7 million.
t
The salt is stored at 17 locations
throughout Wayne County. Some of the
; locations that serve this area are the
Norton Yard at Inkster north of
Plymouth, the Phoenix Yard at M-14 and
Northville Road, one of Yost Street south
of Michigan Avenue and one on Howell
and Michigan Avenue.
When it comes to plowing and salting
; die roads, the cleanup sequence follows a
basic priority list, with the first roads to
see salt being state highways like M-14,
1-275 and Ann Arbor Road, which is
considered a state highway.
Next are primary and secondary roads
like Lilley, North Territorial, Joy and
Haggerty. After those are complete, the
county moves on to bus routes and then
subdivisions.
So why does it take so long for your
subdivision to be treated?
Simple: When the snow comes down
continuously, as it has in the past weeks,
the county has to go back and salt the
highways and primary roads again before
it has time to finish the subdivisions.
If you live in the cities of Plymouth or
* Northville, however, most roads are the
i responsibility of that city.
“We handle all 38 miles of city roads,”
I said Paul Sincock, acting director for

Plymouth’s Department of Public Works,
adding that the figure does not include
county roads.
He said the city has plowed residential
streets about three or four times in the
past couple of weeks. It’s a very busy
time for us,” he added.
To fund plowing and salting, the city
receives money the state’s highway gas
and weight funds — money that the
townships do not see.
“It helps,” said Sincock, adding that
die remainder of the funds come from the
city’s taxpayers.
In truth, the townships are often
prohibited from plowing and salting local
road. According to Jim Anulewicz,
director of public works for Plymouth
Township, his office’s responsibilities
“are township properties; we salt interior
parking lots and sidewalks.”
The only instance when the township
can plow and salt streets without facing
liability is when an emergency situation
is declared.
If the roads are impassible to
emergency vehicles, Anulewicz said, the
police and fire chief can declare an
emergency.
Of course, once the snow clears and
the weather brightens, all of these crews
shift to another responsibility: potholes.
“We like to do that as soon as
possible,” Hogan said.
But that’s another story.
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Cattmrp $apti«t CJurtli
43065 Joy Road, Canton
455-0022
Dr. David A. Hay, Senior Pastor
Sunday School for All Ages 9:45 am
Sunday Services 11:00 am , 6:00 pm
Wednesday Bible Study & Clubs 7:00 pm
Plymouth Christian Academy 459-3505

Risen C hrist
Lutheran Church
(Missouri Synod)
46250 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
(one mile west of Sheldon)
453-5252
Sunday worship 8:30 & 11:00 am
Family Sunday School Hour 9:45 am
Rev. K.M. Mehrl, Pastor
Hugh McMartin, Lay minister

The 1993 golf season sw ings into action this m onth as
thousands of Plymouth-Canton-Northville golfers plan
th eir cou rse of attack on M ich igan ’s ab un dan t golf
facilities and equipment outlets.
Advertisers don't miss this chance to increase your share
of the market by placing your m essage in our annual
GOLF GUIDE.

C o m in g M a r c h

Worship
With Us
This
Sunday

tieiteba iPrutopterian
Chnnh (0 6 9 )
5835 Sheldon Rd., Canton
459-0013
Worship Service &
Church School
9:00 am & 11:00 am
Reverend Bryan Smith

24

C a ll y o u r a d v e r tis in g
c o n s u lta n t to d a y

4 5 3 -6 9 0 0

■The
Community Crier
821 PennlmanAvenue • Plymouth. Michigan48170
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GATE TO ANIMAL HEAVEN
The most beautiful
and unique pet
cemetery in the
United States for
dogs, cats, birds, and
horses, is located on
the north side of M14 freeway between
Plymouth and Ann
^vunjAihor.

PET CEMETERY
Af5>STAR CEMETERY, PROVIDING GROUND BURIAL, INDIVIDUAL CREMATION, PLUS
COLUMBARIUN NICHES AND MAUSOLEUM CRYPTS IN ONE OF MANY UNIQUELY
DESIGNED "HEAVENLYHOMES" FORPETS.
Gateway to Animal Heaven is located just north of Plymouth-AnnArbor Rd., on Curtis Road, In the
United Memorial Gardens. FORINFORMATION, CALL(313) 662-8902

Listen to N e w s fro m th e
P lym o u th - C a n to n C o m m u n ity o n

Plymouth - Canton Community Notes
Monday - Friday, 9:45am
By
R t& an T t e n a l , V i y m m t i k

ON
• 24 years o f Country
music
Mutual News - at the
top o f every hour
4 oldies every hour
Call our request line:

483-WSDS

W
S
SU T>S

D
S
C O U K T R Y

1480 AM RADIO

W hen doing it yo u rself is
doing you in,
it’s tim e to read . . .

Dial It!
Every Week in The Crier's Classifieds.
'T he
C o m m u n ity C rie r

453-6900

What’s Happening
To list your group's event in th is calendar, send or deliver th e notice
IN WRITING to: The Crier, 821 Pennim an Ave., Plym outh. MI 48170.
Inform ation received BY NOON FRIDAY will be used for W ednesday's
calendar (space perm itting).

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
The children’s Leukemia foundation is still in need of volunteers from The PlymouthCanton Community.
This Sunday, it will start its “Kicks for Kids” program at Central Middle School. It is
an opportunity for kids to learn and compete in soccer. Finalist will then compete at
soccer.
Adult volunteers are needed to help run the preliminary competitions, held March 7
and 14, from 11:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Call Carole Slotkin at (313) 353-8222 for volunteer information.
FALL FESTIVAL MEETING
The Plymouth Community Fall Festival will hold its regular meeting today at the
Plymouth Township Friendly Building Annex at 7:30 p.m.
Applications for the 1993 Fall Festival will be handed out to service clubs. For more
information, call 397-3173.
THEATRE GUILD’S FIDDLER ON THE ROOF
The Plymouth Theater Guild will be presenting the musical Fiddler on the Roof at the
Water Tower Theater in Northville from Feb. 26 to March 13. Tickets will be $10 at the
door for adults, $9 for youths and seniors. Tickets may also be purchased in advance for
$1 off at the Penniman Deli, or from Sir Speedy Printing.
Group rates are available for groups of twenty or more. For more information or
reservations, call 349-7110.
HOSPICE GRIEF SUPPORT GROUPS
Hospice Services of Western Wayne County, with offices in Garden City and
Plymouth, is offering free Grief Support Groups to the community. They are held on the
second Saturday of each month at 1 p.m., and the fourth Monday at 6:30 p.m. For mote
information, please call 522-4244.
SCHOOLCRAFT CHEF’S SEMINAR
Schoolcraft College’s Fifth Annual Chefs Seminar will be held on March 8 from 8:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in the Waterman Campus Center. Eight different cooking workshops
will be offered, featuring Detroit’s best chefs. The $150 fee includes lunch. To register
call Continuing Education at 462-4448.
HISTORICAL MUSEUM’S NEW EXHIBIT
The Plymouth Historical Museum is pleased to announce the opening of a new exhibit
featuring “What Men Collect” This display contains over 35 unique collections from
men in the Plymouth/Canton community, and will run until June.
The Plymouth Historical Museum is located at 155 S. Main St. in Plymouth and is
open Wednesday, Thursday, and Saturday from 1-4 p.m. and Sunday from 2-5 p.m.
Admission is $1.50 for adults, $.50 for students (5-17), free for under age 5, and there is a
family rate of $4.
COUNCIL ON AGING MEETING
The Plymouth Community Council on Aging will hold its monthly meeting at 2 p.m.
on March 8, in the Plymouth Cultural Center. The topics of long term care and home
medical equipment will be discussed by Mike Conners and Mary Jane Dillon, RN.
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Catherine McAuley Health System needs volunteers for the Growing Tree, a program
for children three to eleven whose parents or siblings are chemically dependent.
Volunteers are also needed as facilitators for the Parent Support Group. This group
helps members give, as well as receive support for family members who axe or have been
chemically dependent.
At StJoseph’s hospital, volunteers are needed for non-medical duties in the Chronic
Pain Clinic and the gift shop.
A four hour shift per week and a six-month commitment is requested. To make an
appointment for an interview, call 572-4159
AUCTION
New Morning School will hold its 17th annual auction on April 3.
The school is looking for organizations to make tax deductible donations to help
support the school. The school serves 85 families within a 20 mile radius.
The auction itself will be held at the Hellenic Center in Westland.
For more information, call Ellen Arble at 420-3331.
WASHTENAW COMMUNITY COLLEGE SEMINARS
Washtenaw Community College is offering seminars on various topics of business
interest. The Management Skills Seminar Series will take place on March 4, 8, 11, 12,
and 18. The Women in Business Seminars are offered on March 10, 13, and 15. The
Entrepreneurial and Small Business Management Series will involve seminars on March
3, 7, 17, and 24., and the Deloitte & Touche Seminar Series for new business owners
takes place March 2,9,16, and 23.
Times and costs vary for each seminar. For more information or to register, call the
Continuing Education Registration Office at 973-3616. .
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T I M E S
People belong here
C o m m u n ity F ed era l C redit U n io n
Community Federal C redit Union
is a non-profit financial cooperative
owned and governed by its m em 
b ers. B ecause it is non-p ro fit, all
earnings, a fte r operating expenses
and legally required reserves, a re
re tu rn e d to th e m em b ers in th e
form of interest and improved ser
vices. This provides m em bers with
th e advantages of higher dividend
r a te s on ch ec k in g an d s a v in g s
accounts, low-cost loans and few er
service fees. And, as a credit union,
they can offer you m ore competitive
prices th an o th er financial institu
tions.
B eco m in g
a
m em ber
of
Community Federal is easy. To be elh
gible to join, all you have to do is live
o r w o rk in P ly m o u th , C a n to n ,
N o rth v ille , o r in th e n o rth e rn
M ic h ig a n c o u n tie s o f O tseg o o r
Montmorency. Joining usually takes
less than 1 0 m inutes, ju st deposit
$ 1 0 o r m ore into any account The
C redit Union's convenient locations
include Plymouth, Canton, Northville,
G a y lo rd , H illm a n , A tla n ta an d
Lewiston.
As a m em ber you earn high inter
e s t ra te s of re tu rn on th e money
you save and play low rates on th e
money you borrow. In addition, you
receive friendly, responsive service
from a s taff th a t really cares.
C o m m u n ity F e d e ra l s ta n d s
behind a com m itm ent to provide its
membership with a complete range
of fin an cial services w hile a t th e
sam e tim e supporting th e communi
tie s th ey serve. You’re n o t ju s t a
num ber . . . yo u 're a neighbor a t
Community Federal.
The m em bership and s ta ff a re
both dedicated to th e cred it union
philosophy of "people helping peo
ple”. Com m unity Federal provides
acad em ic sch o larsh ip s to a s s is t
young men and women in achieving
a h ig h er ed u catio n . The sch o lar
s h ip s a re o ffe re d th ro u g h th e
M a r g a r e t D u n n in g S c h o l^ q jh ip ,, t
Fund, e s ta b lis h e d in h o n o r o f

M a rg a re t D unning’s 2 3 years of
d ed icated s e rv ic e to C om m unity
Federal Credit Union.
C om m unity F e d e ra l is actively
involved in com m unity p ro g ram s
and supports a variety of events,
including th e Plymouth Ice Sculpture
Spectacular, N o rth ville’s V icto rian
F e s tiv a l, C a n to n ’s L ib e rty F e s t,
G aylo rd ’s A lp e n fe s t, L e w is to n ’s
W in te rfe s t, H illm an’s C areer Days
an d
A tla n ta 's
Elk
F e s tiv a l.
Com m unity Federal also supports
organizations to help th e less fortu
n a te , su ch a s th e M u s c u la r
D ystrophy A sso ciatio n , M a rc h of
D im es, S pecial Olym pics and th e
United W ay. They are involved with
projects like D.A.R.E. (Drug Abuse
Resistance Education fo r children)
to m ake o u r com m unities b e tte r
places to live and work.
In addition, Com m unity Federal
o p en ed s tu d e n t-o p e ra te d c re d it
unions a t A m e rm a n E le m e n ta ry
School
in
N o rth v ille ,
F ie ld
Elem entary School in Canton, and
Elmira Elem entary School in Gaylord.
The students have th e opportunity
to open accounts, m ake deposits
and withdrawals, and to learn firs t
hand how a fin a n c ia l in s titu tio n
operates.
For these reasons, many of your
friends, neighbors and co-w orkers
are already enjoying th e benefits of
C om m unity F ed eral m em bership.
W hy not join them ?

Uniquely Governed
Com m unity Federal is governed
by a group of m em ber volunteers
t h a t m a k e up th e B o a rd o f

Directors. These credit union direc
to rs serve w ith o u t pay on an 1 1 m e m b e r b o a rd fo r th r e e -y e a r
term s. Their role in th e credit union
is to provide d irection, leadership
and a representative voice fo r th e
credit union membership.
Each year an election is held to
give m em b ers an o p p o rtu n ity to
choose th e directors they w an t to

Com m unity Federal Credit U nion's

Mission Statement
“To serve all members with competitively priced,
efficiently delivered financial services.”

s e rv e as th e ir re p re s e n ta tiv e s .
Being able to elect individuals who
represent th e membership is one of
th e unique aspects of a cred it union.

1 9 9 3 C om m u n ity F e d e r a l
Board of D irectors and th e com
munities in which they live:
Elaine Ableidinger, H illm a n /N o rth
D istrict
Kay Arnold, Plymouth
A lbert Berne, Plymouth
Ron Griffith, Plymouth
Larry Groth, Plymouth
Daniel Herrim an, Plymouth
R oger M a rq u a rd t, H illm a n /N o rth
D istrict
Phyllis Redfem , Canton
Patricia Reese, Plymouth
Joyce W illis, Canton
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How Community Federal was born, grew
The proud history of Community
Federal C redit Union began in 1 9 5 2
— m ore than 4 0 years ago!
Employees of Daisy M anufactur
ing Co. started an employee credit
union to fo s te r savings from th e ir
wages earned in making th e popular
Daisy A ir Rifles fo r distribution th e
w o rld over. T h e o n e-ro o m o ffic e
served 2 5 0 m em bers.
But in 1 9 5 8 , th e "Air Rifle Capital
of th e W o rld " w as stunned w hen
D aisy an n o u n ced it w a s m oving
operations to Rogers, Arkansas.
T h e c r e d it unio n m e m b e rs
applied fo r a fe d e ra l c h a rte r and
becam e th e Plym outh Com m unity
Federal C redit Union. A tem p o rary
office was opened in th e M ayflower
Hotel and on Main S tre e t in th e fo r
m e r C h ris tia n S c ie n c e C h u rc h ,
w here th e Plymouth City Hall is now
located.
By th e early 1 9 6 0 s , th e c re d it
union h it its f ir s t $ 1 m illio n in
assets. W ith 1 ,8 7 0 m em bers, th e
cred it union purchased th e fo rm er
Episcopal C hurch a t H arvey and
M aple which continue to serve as
th e main office and headquarters to
this day.
In 1 9 6 2 , th e credit union ch arter
was amended to become th e largerbased community credit union serv

ing anyone who lived o r worked in
Plym outh, Plym outh Township o r
Canton Township.
A four-lane drive-in was opened a t
th e Plymouth office in 1 9 7 6 .
In 1 9 7 7 , th e credit union’s char
t e r w a s e n la rg e d to in c lu d e
Northville and Northville Township making all residents and employees
th ere eligible to join. The name was
o ffic ia lly changed to C om m unity
F e d e ra l C re d it U n io n an d a
Northville office was opened.
By 1 9 8 2 , re fle c tin g th e la rg e
population growth of th e late 1 9 7 0 s
and early ‘80s, a Canton office was
opened by th e cred it union in New
Tow ne P la za on F o rd R oad a t
Sheldon.
During 1 9 8 3 , Community Federal
C red it Union m erged w ith th e fo r
m er M ontsego C redit Union which
had offices in Gaylord, A tlanta and
H illm an. A y e a r later, a Lew iston
office w as added to th e n o rth ern
d istrict
W ith a growing membership th a t
saw “life in th e fa s t lane" need fo r
convenience, Com m unity Federal’s
m ain office drive-in a t Harvey and
W ing streets was expanded to eight
la n e s , m akin g it th e la r g e s t in
Michigan.
A new Gaylord office, in th e Alpine

Loans for Living

Ths N orthville office, opened in 1 9 3 0 .
m otif, w as opened ju s t o ff I-7 5 a t
th e tow n's N o rth ern exit in 1 9 8 6 .
That year also saw th e Community
Federal offices linked by “M .O.M ."
autom ated te lle r machines and tied
into th e M agic Line system , giving
m em bers even m ore accessibility to
th eir accounts.
In 1 9 9 0 , the new Northville office
was opened to add drive-in facilities
and m ore space fo r m em ber ser
vices.
In 1 9 9 2 , to a c c o m o d a te th e
g ro w th in th e N o rth d is tric t, th e
Hillman office added drive-in facilities.
The phenomenal growth and histo
ry of Community Federal Credit Union
can be laid to its principles:
* Membership is open to everyone

who lives o r works in the chartered
area.
* M em bers are treated equally.
* C re d it
U n io n s
o p e ra te
au to n o m o u sly, m aking d ecisio n s
based on m em ber’s best interests.
* Credit unions are neutral in race,
religion and politics.
* C r e d it unions a re a pool o f
money saved by the members, under
control of the members, existing for
the use of the members.
From its s t a r t as a o n e-ro o m
o ffic e
w ith
250
m e m b e rs ,
Community Federal now boasts $ 9 3
million in assets and some 2 3 ,0 0 0
members — all built because its roots
lie in th e com m unities it exists to
serve.

Community Federal C redit Union's original building a t th e current location.
C affM d Studio file photo.

Loans are available for any meaningful purpose.
Non-real estate loans are normally approved
within 12 hours.

Community Federal
Credit Union m
P ly m o u th • 500 S. H arvey • (313) 453-1200
C an to n • 44570 F ord R oad • (313) 455-0400
N o rth v ille • 400 E. M ain • (313) 348-2920
Accounts federally insured to $100,000 by the NCUA, an agency of the U.S. government.
_____.
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CFCUoffers:
W id e s t r a n g e o f s e r v ic e s to d a y
To meet the changing needs of
the membership. Community Federal
offers a variety of programs with
.several savings, checking and bor
rowing options.
You’ll find that the dividend-earning
savings and checking accounts pro
vide members with little or no fees.
Additionally, your savings account, in
combination with your checking, can
be used as free overdraft protection.
You can also take advantage of
additional services, including a
Payroll Deduction Ran. This provides
a time-saving way to deposit part or
all of your paycheck into any of your
accounts without waiting in line every
payday.
The Community Federal Christ
mas Club offers the opportunity to
save money all year long for the
Holiday season. Annually, on
November 1st, the balance is auto
matically transferred into your
Member Savings Account
The Community Federal 100%
Club is a direct deposit program that
gives you many advantages such as
free checking, free money orders
and free travelers cheques. You can
also open or add to your Money
Market Accounts, Certificates of
Deposit and IRAs. You can even
make loan payments automatically,
without having to write a check.
Want to escape to paradise?
Build your dream house? Send your
child to college? Or buy that new
car? When it comes to borrowing,
there are as many ways as there are
reasons at Community Federal. You
can apply for any type of low-interest
loan at any Community Federal
office, and many loans can be
approved within one day. You can
also take advantage of a Community
Federal VISA card, with a low inter
est rate, low annual fee, and world
wide acceptance.
Your time is valuable, so
Community Federal offers business
hours that meet your needs at con
venient branch locations. And
Community Federal provides 24-hour
service with the Automated Teller
Machines that access the Magic
Line and CIRRUS systems statewide.
You can also use your ATM card on
additional systems throughout the
country.
Community Federal strives to con
tinue providing competitive rates and
quality service. This, in turn,
strengthens the cooperative spirit
that is the basic foundation of all
credit unions.

Insured Products and Services
• Savings Accounts
• Checking Accounts
• Commercial Checking and Savings Accounts
• Money Market Accounts
• Certificates of Deposits

• SRAs
• Home Equity/Home Improvement Loans
• VISA

• Home Mortgages
• New and Used Auto Loans
Community Federal’s firs t build
ing, on M ain S tre e t where the
P ly m o u th C ity H e ll ie now

• Line of Credit Loans
• Consolidation Loans

located.

• Signature Loans

NCUA

• Boat and Recreational Vehicle Loans
• Payroll Deduction
• Direct Deposit
• Christmas Clubs
• Overdraft Protection
• 24-hour Magic Line/CIRRUS Access Statewide
• Money Orders

insured amount of

• Travelers Cheques
• Notary Service
Community Federal is an Equal Housing Lender

There's more to this checking

Your deposits are
insured by the National
Credit Union
Administration (NCUA),
an independent agency
o f the United States
Government. The

t= t

$100,000 per account is
backed by the full faith
and credit o f the United
States.

Open a Community Federal checking account and discover:
• You earn monthly dividends on your balance

account than ju st checks.

• Your first 30 checks are processed free every month
• Free checking when you keep at least $400 in your account
• Automatic deposits can be made through payroll deduction
• Overdraft protection is available
• ATM cards are available for convenient 24-hour banking.
S o s to p b y a n y C o m m u n it y F e d e r a l o f f ic e . Y o u r c h e c k in g
a c c o u n t d e s e r v e s o u r in te r e s t.

C o m m u n it y F e d e r a l
C r e d it U n io n
Accounts federally insured up to SI00,000 by the NCUA,
an aeencv of the U.S. government. I ~

I
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Our interest is
jvv
Something of
value such as loans and
.investments that creates
the income used to pay divi
dends
on
members*
deposits.

^ vvvvvv A deposit main
tained by a credit union as
required by its regulatory
agency —the National Credit
Union
A dm inistration
(NCUA). Reserves are the
net worth of Community
Federal.

COMMUNITY FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
S T A T E M E N T O F C O N D IT IO N
ASSETS:
P tC ffllk f 1 9 9 2
Loans to M embers............................................................................................... $ 43,062,226
V isa L oans...___ _— ..— .......................................................... ..............................2,095,627
Cash..................................................................................................
3,588,898
s Investm ents..............................................................................
.41,258,436
^ O ther A ssets...............................................................................................................3,336,581
TOTAL A SSE T S_________________________________________________ $93,341,768

Funds not
loaned out to members are
placed with other organiza
tions or government agen
cies to earn interest or divi
dends. Credit unions are
restricted by the NCUA to
low-risk investments.

f iyC
iaklcA
r t JH
t dLjU
r r nUrBsH*A
M

Shares........ ..........___............. ..........___ ..................................—........$ 67,842357
Share C ertificates_______________________________ _________________18,698,114
Payables.------.............----- ......-------------------- .........------.........— -------------- 804365
O ther L iabilities......--- ------------------------------------------------------ ---------------- ..414,113
Reserves-----------.2,762345
U ndivided.......................................................................................................... 2,820,474
TOTAL LIA BILITIES......................................................................
$93,341,768
STATEM ENT O F INCO M E AND EXPENSE:
IN CO M E
Income on L o an s................................................................................................... $ 4,371,112
Income from Investm ents..............................................................
2,632,136
O ther In co m e............. .........
1,007,720
TOTAL IN C O M E.........................................................................
$8,010,968

^
The earnings
Community Federal derives
from loans and investments
that are used to operate the
Credit Union and pay mem
ber dividends.

EXPENSES

Sfaar.os
& .
©artificates: These ■are the
members* funds deposited
with Community Federal
which are insured and earn
competitive rates of divi
dends.

Salaries/Benefits .................----------........------...---------------- .............--------$1,922,978
Office Occupancy .................------------------------------......------- -------------------. 298,243
Office O perations-------------------------------....--------------- ----------------------------570,740
E ducational/A dvertising----------------------— ------------- -----------------------...... 173,416
Outside Services —------- ............-------------------------------------------------- ---------270,845
O ther Expenses .............................----- ............— ..—...........—........................ 365,006
TOTAL EX PEN SES---------------------------------...------------------------------------$3,601,228
N ET IN C O M E .......................................................................................................$4,409,740
D ISTRIBU TIO N O F EARNINGSi
Reserves, Undivided,
Loan L o ss------------------------------------ --------------- ....---------- ----------------- $1305,463
D ividends.......... ............................... ............................................ ......................... 3,104,277
$4,409,740

Community Federal
Credit Union

Oividend; Similar to inter
est, dividends are the
monies paid to members
who deposit funds at
Community Federal.

7 Convenient Locations
Hillman
Lewiston
Atlanta
Gaylord
Northville
Plymouth
Canton
M
-32west Hansen&Jensen
-32west
.M
ain M
M
ain (571171)W
500S.Harvey 44570FordRoad (34103)03E
732-7240 (517)785-4267 (517)742-4126 (517)786-2201
48-2920
(313)453-1200 M313)455-0400
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What’s Happening
To lis t your group’s event in th is calendar, send or deliver the notice
IN WRITING to: The Crier, 821 Pennim an Ave., Plym outh, MI 48170.
Inform ation received BY NOON FRIDAY w ill be used for W ednesday’s
calendar (space perm itting).

SURVIVORS OF SUICIDE GROUP
An evening support group is available for those family members and friends who have
had a loved one die by suicide. The group meets at Westland Convalescent Center
(36137 West Warren) from 7-9 p.m. every Monday night. There is no charge, and the
group is co-led by a professional and a survivor. Call 224-7000 anytime and leave a
message for Mary Leonhardi for additional information.
SCHOOLCRAFT OFFICE AND TAX COURSES
Schoolcraft College is now taking registration for two Saturday morning courses
beginning March 13, The Office Administration and Communications course will meet
for three weeks from 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon at a cost of $35. The Personal Income Tax
Update and Review will meet two Saturdays from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., costing $22.
To register or obtain further information, contact Continuing Education Services at
462-4448.
FREE TREES FROM ARBOR DAY FOUNDATION
The National Arbor Day Foundation is offering ten free Colorado blue spruce trees to
anyone who joins the foundation this March. The six to twelve inch trees will arrive
postpaid at the proper planting time during April or May, along with instructions.
To become a member, send a $10 membership contribution to TEN BLUE SPRUCES,
National Arbor Day Foundation, 100 Arbor Avenue, Nebraska City, NE 68410 by March
31.
“SHARE AND CARE” FOR CANCER PATIENTS
McAuley Cancer Care presents “Share and Care,” a free cancer support group for
patients and their significant others. The group will meet Wednesday nights from 7 to
8:30 p.m., starting March 24 and ending May 12. The meetings will be held at the
Reichert Health Building Room 1014, on the East Huron River Drive campus of the
Catherine McAuley Health System in Ann Arbor. For further information or to register,
call Linda Eidelman at 572-3958.
SCHOOLCRAFT TRUSTEE POSITIONS OPEN
Schoolcraft College will be holding elections for two positions on its’ Board of
Trustees. Candidates must be residents of the College District and registered voters, and
obtain signatures from 50-200 qualified voters. Nominating petitions are available in the
President’s Office, open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays, and must be returned no later than 4
p.m. on April 12. Please call die College at 462-4460 for more information.
WEST END PRESENTS “THE GINGERBREAD LADY”
West End Productions presents Neil Simon’s dark comedy “The Gingerbread Lady” at
the Livonia Civic Center Library Auditorium March 5-7. Shows are at 8 p.m. Friday and
Saturday, and 22 p.m. on Sunday. Tickets are $8, or $7 for students and seniors. For
more information or reservations, call Sally Dubats or Francine Hachem at 544-4079.
WSDP TO BROADCAST QUIZ BOWL
WSDP, 88.1 FM, will broadcast a Faculty-Student Quiz Bowl competition at 3 p.m. on
March 4. Teams from Plymouth Canton and Plymouth Salem High Schools will face off
against teachers from each school.
WSDP is owned and operated by The Plymouth-Canton Community Schools, and has
been serving the community since 1972.
DISCOUNT TREE OFFER
Womack Nursery Farms in McMinnville, Tennessee is offering red maple shade trees
at a discount price in honor of Project Earth. Four 1-1/2 feet tall trees will be shipped to
any address for $3, including postage and handling. Their address is: RED MAPLES,
Caller Box 500-NP, McMinnville, Tennessee 37110.
BAND COMPETITION
The Plymouth Centennial Winter Guard is presenting the first annual winter guard
competition on March 6 , 1993. The show, which will e held at Central Middle School,
will begin at 6 p.m. with the award ceremony starting at 10 p.m.
The group is an outgrowth of the two time national championship Plymouth-Canton
Marching Band. For further details, contact Larry Fontana at 455-4968.
STORYTIME REGISTRATION
The Plymouth District library (Dunning-Hough) is taking registrations this week for
Storytime.
Registration for the Pre-school program begins today at 10 a.m. for in person
registration and 10:30 for phone registration.
Registration for the toddler and family session begins tonight at 7 p.m. for in person
registration and 7:30 p.m. for phone registration.
SCHOOLCRAFT CRAFT SHOW
|
Apply now for Schoolcraft College’s Spring Craft Show, to be held March 13 from
9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in the Physical Education Building. Booth spaces available are:
12x12 feet ($60), 10x10 feet ($45) and 8x9 feet ($35). All booths include two chairs,
tables are not provided. Electricity is available for $10. For an application call 462-4417.
! Admission to the show is $1.50 and includes parking and hourly drawings for items
*•*«**■*■»*--•*-** * » ^ * ” *-■*'*’■**

Open House » o M
P
am 7
Educational excellence for children 2Vz to 6 years
¥ Preschool
Kindergarten
V Child Care
V Summer Day Camp

Join us for fam ily fun!
Plymouth-Canton Montessori Schoo ■

45245 Joy Road, Canton

Call for Info: 4 5 9 -1 5 5 0

There's more to this checking account than ju st checks...

O p en a C o m m u n ity F ed eral cheeking account and discover:

• You earn m onthly dividends on your balance
• Your first 30 checks are processed free every m onth
• Free checking when you keep at least $400 in your account
• A utom atic deposits can be m ade through payroll deduction
• O verdraft protection is available
• ATM cards are available for convenient 24-hour banking
So stop by any Community Federal office. Your checking account deserves
our interest.

Community Federal
Credit Union
• Plymouth

• Canton

• Northville

453-1200

455-0400

348-2920

Accounts federally insured to $100,000 by NCUA, / v
an agency o f the U.S. government. l E J
1
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Rock swimmers mop up; win conference
BY ANNE SULLIVAN
All season long, those “in the know”
were telling Chuck Olson that his team
couldn’t win the conference meet
because he didn’t have enough superstar
swimmers.
But the coach — who has relied
heavily on the depth this season and has
won more than one meet with fewer firstplace finishes than his opponent — didn’t
listen to them, and went about his job
preparing his squad for the end of the
season.
And Friday night he proved his
skeptics wrong.
The Rocks racked up 477 points in the
conference finals and earned their
seventh Western Lakes A ctivities
Association’s conference championship
since the league’s inception.
Not since 1990 has the Salem swim
team claimed the championship.
Salem is now ranked seventh in the
state.
Northville placed second in the
conference with 467 points and holds the

eighth ranking in the state.
Livonia Stevenson was third in the
conference with 418 points and is ranked
ninth.
No other conference in the state has
more than one team ranked in the top 10 .
“It wasn’t easy,” said Olson. “We only
won by 10 points.
“When scoring 477-467, it doesn’t
take long to make-up or lose 10 points.”
He credits the dedication of his
assistant coaches for the team’s peak
performance Friday night.
North Farmington was fourth with 381
points.
Canton finished fifth with 286.5
points, .5 ahead of Farmington.
Depth has been the major factor in
Salem’s performance this season, and the
conference meet was no exception.
Nearly every Salem tanker scored in the
conference meet, and 85 percent of the
team gave personal best performances.
The Rocks scored three swimmers in
the 50-yard freestyle and the 100-yard
breaststroke, and scored four tankers in

every other individual event. The top 18
finishers score.
“They finally figured out they could
win and that always helps,” said Olson,
regarding the peak performance by so
many swimmers in the conference finals.
“It was a real good met for the guys; a
real team effort.”
Fred Locke claimed the only firstplace finish for Salem, winning the 50yard fieestyle in 22.45.
“I didn’t think we’d get any (first
place finishes),” said Olson. “I’m real
pleased.
“When I thought I couldn’t rely on a
first place, Locke stepped up and did a
nice job on that (event).”
The 50-ffee was dominated by PCEP
swimmers as Canton’s Jeff Clark took
second in 22.52 and Craig Steshetz took
third in 22.53.
All three qualify for the state meet in
this event.
Salem’s Joe Ervin, Eric Seidelman,
Matt Erickson and Locke qualified for
the state meet in the 400-yard freestyle

relay, finishing in 3:22.46, good for
fourth place.
Two Canton relay teams made the
state cut. Mike Orris, Steshetz, Joe Foster
and Clark qualified in 1:41.82, taking
fifth place in the conference.
Clark, Paul Montresor, Orris and
Steshetz made the state cut in the 400yard freestyle relay, finishing in 3:22.58,
taking fifth place.
In diving competition, Canton’s Daryl
Dallios finished third and Jason Fowler
finished 10th. Salem’s Justin Richardson,
Woody Thomas and Chris Obudzinski
finished sixth, seventh and eighth
respectively. All have qualified for the
regional diving competition on March 9.
Chris Cichon placed 16th for Salem.
Diving scores were not available at press
time.
Scott Helmstadter, Phil Hoffmeyer,
Erickson and David Bracht gave their
season best performance in the 200-yard
medley relay, taking fourth place in
Please see pg. 19

Taking it all

Salem gymnasts near perfect: sweep conference, set records

BY ANNE SULLIVAN
Just when you thought they couldn’t
get any better, they did.
The Salem gymnasts went to even
greater lengths Thursday as they:
•won the Western Lakes Activities
Association’s conference meet;
•set a new school record with 146.85
points;
•took first place in every event,
including a first through fifth finish on
the bars and all-around; and
•captured
the
conference
championship.
Canton placed second at the meet,
earning 138.15 points.
The Rock gymnasts executed near
perfect routines with no falls the entire
day.
Top four finishers scores count toward
the team score, but on the bars, no one
beat the Rocks.
Kim Miller was first on the bars with
9.55. Alysia Sofios was second, 9.35;
Melissa Hopson was third, 9.3; Courtney
Gonyea was fourth, 9.2; and Sarah
Makins was fifth, 9.15.
Gonyea took first on the vault, 9.2;
Miller was fifth, 8.95; Hopson took sixth,
8.85; Sofios and Makins tied for 10th,
8.6 .
Miller took first on the beam, 9.4;
Gonyea and Makins tied for fourth, 9.15;
Hopson was fifth, 9.05.
Sofios took eighth, scoring 8.8 and
Stefanie Anguilo was 16th with 8.05.,• s jr jw

Canton's Kim Rennolds
completes her vaulting
dismount during
competition the Western
Lakes Activities
Association conference
m eet (Crier photo by
Eriq Lukasik)

The conference meet was the first time
this season where all Rock gymnasts
executed their beam routines without a
fall, according to Salem coach Johanna
Anderson.
On the floor, Gonyea was first with a
score of 9.5, Miller and Sofios tied for
fourth, with 9.3 and Makins was sixth
with 9.0.
It was a first through fifth place finish
for Salem in die all-around. Leading the
squad in total points was Miller, 37.2;
Gonyea! was second, 37.05;* Hopson was

third, 36.1; Sofios was fourth, 36.05; and
Makins was fifth, 35.8.
“Everyone performed outstanding,”
said Anderson. “It was a very exciting
meet.
“We hope to qualify five or six girls in
each event, that will help us at the states,”
said Anderson. “We need a repeat of the
conference meet to win the state.”
Canton had six gymnasts compete in
the all-around.
Kim Lewke took sixth place, scoring
35.30, her personal best all-around-score.

Kim Rennolds was seventh with 35.15.
Jenny Tedesco came in 11th with an all
round score of 34.4.
Kim Nowak was 14th with a score of
32.7. Adrienne Brenner took 17th,
scoring 30.55. And Kari Jackson was
20th with 28.05.
Lewke gave her personal best
performance on the beam, scoring 9.2,
good for second place and the vault with
a 9.1, also taking second place.
*« « * * ** * * * •* »•* • * Please seepg. 19 -
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Rock swimmers mop up; take conference
ontinued from pg. 18
41.77 for Salem.

51.14. Helmstadter took 10th in 51.18
and Drayke Shackelford was 18th in
53.43.

Three tankers gave their season best
;rformance in the 500-yard freestyle.

Helmstadter was fifth in the 100-yard
backstroke, 57.87. Chris Lynn took
eighth in 1:00.14, Seidelman was ninth in
1:00.79 and Wiklund was 10th in
1:01.27.

Aaron Berlin took seventh in 5:00.24,
om Satwicz was 13th in 5:16.17 and
[att Martin was 18th in 5:24.41.
Ervin also scored for Salem in this
rent, taking ninth place in 5:12.81.

In the 100-yard breaststroke, Beard
was ninth, 1:05.08, Hoffmeyer was 10th,
1:05.28 and Dettling was 12th, 1:06.13.

The 200-yard freestyle was a good
rent for the Rocks, as two freestylers
ive their season best performance.

“We always had decent depth to win
the conference, normally you have to be
in the top six (in the state) to win this
conference,” said Olson.

Seidelman finished 13th in 1:54.97
id Satwicz was 16th in 1:56.55, as they
impeded in the second heat

“You can’t count on scoring as many
kids, I’ve never seen a team score this
many.”

Berlin finished ninth in 1:51.88, and
rvin was 11th in 1:55.35 in the fastest
sat.
Erickson was seventh in the 200-yard
dividual medley, finishing in 2:06.05.
eammate Alex Beard was right behind
im in eighth place, giving his season
2st performance at 2:06.32.
Andy Dettling took 14th in 2:12.31
id Hoffmeyer was 15th in 2:12.86.

Canton’s Clark gave his personal best
performance in the 100 -yard freestyle,
finishing third in 49.76.

Salon diver Chris
Obudzinski finishes his
clean dive, ending up
seventh in competition.
(Crier photo by Eriq
Lukasik)

Orris took sixth in the 200-yard
freestyle, finishing in 1:50.35. Jason
Sterling took 18th in 1:59.i7.
Two Chief tankers scored in the 100yard butterfly, Foster took seventh in
57.91 and Montresor was 14th in 1:00.43.

Ervin, Helmstader, Bracht and Locke
ave an excellent performance in the
00-yard freestyle relay, finishing in
:30.97, taking second place.

23.56, taking 13th place.

was 16th in 1:01.76.

Orris placed fifth in the 500-yard
freestyle, finishing in 5:00.29.

In addition to Locke’s first place
nish in the 50-free, Bracht took 10th
lace in 23.10 and Marc Levett gave his
sason best performance, finishing in

Erickson was fourth in the 100-yard
butterfly, finishing in 56.32. Scott
Wiklund took ninth in 58.58, Chris Lynn
was 10th in 59.08 and Brian McMullen

Locke took eighth in the 100-yard
freestyle, finishing in 50.31. Bracht was
right behind him in ninth place with his
personal best performance this season,

Ryan Henkel, Jason Sterling, Jason
Nalepa and Foster placed seventh in the
200 -yard freestyle relay, finishing in
1:36.27.

Spano rem ains undefeated at 40-0

CEP
Basketball:
District play starts March 8 at
Salem.
C anton :: The Chiefs lost 49-44 in
the first round of conference playoffs
Friday night to Harrison.
Canton led by one at halftime 23-22
but were out scored in the second half.
Harrison was 16-30 at the foul line,
Canton was 2-6. Brad Paskievitch and
Owen Crosby fouled out
Canton will play for third or fifth
place in the conference finals Saturday
at Salem. Game time is either 3 p.m.
(fifth) or 1 p.m. (seventh). Results were
not available from Tuesday's game at
press time.
Salem: A strong second half was the
key to Salem’s 61-43 win over North
Farmington in the first round of
conference playoffs Friday night
The Rocks trailed in the first half
and North led 29-22 at halftime.
The Rocks will compete either for
first (if they win Tuesday) at 7 p.m. or
third (if they lose Tueday) placeat 5
p.m. in the conference Saturday.
Games are at Salem.
Volleyball:
District competition starts Saturday
at 10 a.m. at Novi.
Canton, 5-6 in conference, 3-2 in
division.

The Chiefs were 1-5 in pool play
Saturday at the conference meet.
Canton lost two games to Livonia
Franklin, split with North Farmington
and lost two games to Livonia
Stevenson.
The Chiefs drew a bye in the first
round of districts and will face the
winner of the Salem/Churchill match in
the second round.
Salem, 33-12-4 overall.
The Rocks now hold the best record
in die history of the school, beating last
year’s 32-win record.
Salem came out o f pool play
undefeated, beating John Glenn 15-5,
15-6 in the first round, Walled Lake
Western 15-1, 15-5 in the second
round, and Farmington Harrison 16-14,
15-9.
In the quarter finals, they beat
Franklin 15-5,15-10.
The Rocks lost to Churchill in the
semi-finals 8-15,6-15.
Cyndi Platter had 28 kills and six
service aces. Shellye Sills and Paula
Dembrowski and Jamey Viau each had
10 kills.
Jenny Garvey had 11 service aces
and Karen Gundry had 10.
Caryn Tatterton had 52 assists on
143 attempts.
Salem will face Churchill in the first
round of districts Saturday.

BY ANNE SULLIVAN
After executing a reversal in the last
two seconds of his final match, Canton’s
Nick Spano (135) became wrestling's
regional champ and remains undefeated
this season with a 40-0 record.
Spano won the regional title Saturday
after defeating three opponents.
In the first round, Spano faced Leroy
Prince of Romulus and won 13-0.
Spano took on Dan Luna in the second
round and defeated him 14-2.
In the final match, Spano was losing 34 to Temperance Bedford’s G.W. Phebus,
when in the final two seconds he was able
to execute a reversal for two points and
the win.
The move was so quick and close that
the officials conferred to be certain it was

executed in regulation time before
awarding Spano the victory, according to
Eddy.
Spano w ill be competing in the
individual state competition next
weekend, March 12 and 13 in Battle
Creek.
The regional ended a little
disappointing for the three Salem hopeful
grapplers.
Ryan Giuliani (heavyweight) was
pinned in the first match and was
eliminated.
Scott Hughes (103) lost his first two
matches and was eliminated. Phil
Mitchell (130) lost his first two matches
and was eliminated from die regionals.
“All three could have done better,”
said Krueger. “They got beat”

Salem near perfect; sets records
Continued from pg. 18
Canton coach. “We had our second
Her bars performance was also her
highest score of the year.”
personal best, scoring 8.2. She took
His goal is to qualify as many
eighth on the floor with an 8 .8.
gymnasts as possible for the state meet
Rennolds took second place on the
Canton ended its dual meet season
floor, scoring 9.4 She was sixth on the
with a 10-2 record. They beat Traverse
bars with an 8.85, and 8.8 on the vault
City (eighth ranked team in the state)
Tedesco took seventh on the floor,
137.70-133.10 and Farmington 136.95scoring 9.0 and ninth on the bars with an
116.7 in its last two dual meets.
8 .6 , where she executed a giant (fully
Cunningham is going with 10 vaulters,
extended swing all around the bar).
seven contestants on the beam and floor,
Brenner finished in ninth place on the
and five for the bars to the regional meet
beam, scoring 8.65. Nowak took 11th,
Both Canton and Salem will go to
scoring 8.85.
regional competition at John Glenn
iW
a t
“I’m pleased,” said John Cunninghant t ^ 'Saturday.
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deaths
Thompson, 74, WWII veteran
Lee W. Thompson of Plymouth, who
served in the South Pacific theater during
World War H, died Feb. 22,1993, at the
.age of 74.
Mr. Thompson was owner of
Thompson Tool from 1976 to 1982 and
more recently worked at Tommy’s
Hardware in Plymouth.

He is survived by his wife, Edith;
brother Wayne of Tennessee; eight nieces
and nephbws; and several grand-nieces
and nephews.
Private services were followed by
interment at Oakland Hills Memorial
Gardens. Memorial contributions can be
made to the Arbor Hospice.

Gebhardt, 83, retired salesm an
Claude E. Gebhardt of Plymouth died
Feb. 6,1993, at the age of 83.
Mr. Gebhardt, who was bom Feb. 25,
1909, in Ann Arbor, was a life-long
resident of Plymouth and a retired
salesman and bookkeeper at Mather
Lumber Co. He was also member of the
First Presbyterian Church in Plymouth.

He is survived by his niece, Valerie
Fry o f Virginia and nephew, John
Gebhardt of Maryland. Funeral services
were held Feb. 11 at Schrader Funeral
Home, with the Rev. Leland Seese
officiating. Interment was at Riverside
Cemetery.

Brown, 66, psychologist
Donald A. Brown of Canton, died
Feb. 14, 1993, at the age of 66 .Bom in
Detroit in 1927, Mr. Brown was a
professor and psychologist who received
his undergraduate, graduate and doctorate
degrees from the University of Michigan.
For seven years, he was a counselor at
Northville High School and was president
of the Northville Education Association

and Northville Optimist Club.
Mr. Brown is survived by his wife,
Roberta; daughters, Mary and Laura; and
sister, Nancy Rabel.
Funeral services, arranged by
Schrader Funeral Home, were held Feb.
17 at St. Thomas A’Becket Catholic
Church. Interment was at Riverside
Cemetery.

“There’s a new idea in funeral
planning I thought you’d like to
know about.”
More and more people
are taking advantage of the
opportunity to pre-plan
their funeral arrangements
with the Family
Considerations program.
You can choose the
arrangements you want.
This way your family
JAMES VERMEULEN
won’t face a difficult
decision later. You can also pre-pay your arrangements
so your family won’t inherit a financial burden.
Call or come by today. The Family Considerations
program is a great idea.
V erm eulen

Vermeulen Memorial

Funeral Home

Funeral Home

46401 Ann Arbor Road

980 N. Newburgh Road

Plymouth, MI 48170

Westland, MI 48185

(313)459-2250

(313)326-1300

Gmsdalions

Fam ily C onsiderations plans a te un derw ritten b y U n ited Fam ily lif e
Insurance Com pany.

H arkins, 67, church m ember
James Harkins of Plymouth died Feb.
10, 1993, at the age of 67. Mr. Harkins
came to Plymouth in 1968 and for 35
years worked as a machinist with a
community college. He was bom Sept. 5,
1925, in Scotland.
He was a member of Our Lady of
Good Counsel Catholic Church and a
former member of the Knights of
Columbus.

r\ f
Mr. Harkins is survived by his wf
Rita; sons, Carmel of Plymouth an<|Jo
of Livonia; three grandchildren anditi
brothers.
rS30|
Funeral services, arranged by Schrac
Funeral Home, were held at
Counsel on Feb. 15, with the Rev. T>a|
Lesniak officiating. Interment wasf|t|c
John Cemetery.
jff^j
' ••
mmtj

Petersen, 92, yacht club m em ber „
Clara Marie Petersen of Westland,
who was a member of the Detroit Yacht
Club for 50 years - from 1937-1988 died Feb. 14,1993, at the age of 92.
Mrs. Petersen, who was bom Nov. 23,
1900, in Ann Arbor and came to the area
four years ago, was also a member of the
Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyterian
Church, Grosse Pointe Women’s Club
and a 1922 graduate of the University of
Michigan.

She was preceded in death by I
husband, George, in 1966, and is siipiv
by her son, Robert of Plymouth pfSi
grandchildren; and three |fre;
grandchildren.
SS.
Services, arranged by Shrader Fune
Home, were held at Abington Mafioi
Westland, with the Rev. Leland S$&#
officiating. Memorial donations San
made to the Shriners Crippled Childti
Hospitals.

M cGinnis, 89, autoworker
Peter L. McGinnis of Livonia died
Feb. 11, 1993, at the age of 89.Before
retiring, Mr. McGinnis worked 42 years
at Dodge Main in Hamtramck. He was a
member of the Knights of Columbus and
active in the St. Vincent DePaul. He was
bom Sept 3,1903 in Bad Axe.
He is survived by his wife, Theresa;
daughters Patricia Denis of Lincoln Park,
Mary Szetela of Livonia and Bene Sabol

of Farmington Hills; son, Ronald
Plymouth; 19 grandchildren and 16 gr
grandchildren.
1
Funeral services, arranged
Schrader Funeral Home, were heldTf
Genevieve Catholic Church, wfcthi
Rev. Kean Cronnin officiating. Intffite
was at Holy Sepulchre C em ettli
Southfield.
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A Pre-Funded Insurance Plan, d esign ed to you r sp ecific
needs, can be your assurance your w ishes wiJJ be carried out
and w ill relieve your loved ones o f financial and em otional
decisions during a tim e o f stress.
5
We at N orthrop's, a p rofession ally staffed, State Licensed
Agent, are available for counselling at any tim e. Please c a ll. . .
John B. Sassaman §40-1233
•
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Community
deaths
Marrapese, 82, guild m em ber
Susan M. Marrapese of Plymouth, a
etired seamstress for 29 years for the
oseph and Feiss Co. of Cleveland, died
feb. 15,1993, at the age of 82.
Mrs. Marrapese, who was born May
18, 1910, in Elmira, NY, was a member
>f the St. Kenneth Catholic Church and
adies guild in Plymouth. She was also
►resident of the Plymouth Square Condo
Association.

She is survived by ter daughter, Joan
Bianchi
of
Plymouth;
three
grandchildren; and four great
grandchildren.
Services, arranged by Shrader Funeral
Home, were held Feb. 18 at St Kenneth
Church, with the Rev. William Pettit
officiating. Interment was at Holy Cross
Cemetery in Cleveland.

Baumgartner, 86, repairman
Walter F. Baumgartner of Plymouth,
lied Feb. 11,199, at the age of 86.
Mr. Baumgartner, who was bom Nov.
12, 1906, in Detroit, worked for Ford
Motor company as a machine repairman
ind his hobbies inducted gardening and
feeding birds.
He is survived by daughters, Virginia
Qibson of Plymouth, Margie McGarry of

Canton and Jean Kieffer and Linda
Hieronymus — both of Livonia; sons,
Robert of Brooklyn, MI and Richard of
Plymouth; 21 grandchildren and 8 great
grandchildren.
Funeral services were held Feb. 13 at
Schrader Funeral Home. Interment was at
Lapham Cemetery in Salem Township.

$4 .50 for th e first 10 w ords, 2 0 C
each additional w ord. D eadline:
M onday, 4pm .
Call 453 -6 9 0 0
Curiosities
Lester, the m ailm an. Does anyone miss
him?
Miss him? Of course we do, and 1 speak for
all of Plymouth!
HAROLD - you aren't paying attention. You

gw novn* nnvx
SISTERS ARE WONDERFUL Why doesn't
som eone recognize them In w riting? It
couldn't be )ust an article. It would take e
book.
But, Geneve, you didn't know It was March!
DAVE PUGH has mstal — rmuffs.
JANET CAMPBELL Introduced raspberries
to chlcfcen^the meeting was tasty.
Ed - eras I supposed to show last weeks
curios to my family?
Key actually thought OSU had a ehanea to
boat U o f M . Sho doesn't know 1 called
Flsherand told him to keep the score cloee
right down to B it end so sho would have
hope. UnfHw a certain football gama aha
statist! sacdts for tlt^i ^wntlrs
Gary Stono. The stare in your crown ere
M in d in g etl your nsfgnbora. To "Snow
Blow " us is certa in ly beyond anything

Dilworth, 88 hom em aker
Ethel Dilworth, a homemaker from
Livonia, died Feb. 18,1993, at the age of
88.
Mrs. Dilworth, who was bom Nov. 10,
1904, in Port Lambton, Ontario, is
survived by son Robert o f Livonia;
daughter Ann McKeman of Plymouth;
seven grandchildren; and two great-

grandchildren.
Services, arranged by Vermeulen
Funeral Home, were Feb. 20 at our Lady
of Good Counsel Catholic Church, with
the Rev. John Sullivan officiating.
Interment was at Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery in Southfield.

Neale, 94, church organist
Eva Edris Neale of Livonia died Feb.
12, 1993, at the age of 94. Mrs. Neale,
who was bom Sept. 28, 1898, in Toledo,
worked as a homemaker and came to the
Plymouth area in 1935.
For more than 30 years, she served as
an organist for First Church of Christ,
Scientist and was a member o f the

Plymouth Garden Club.
She is survived by her son, Richard of
Gladwin, four grandchildren and three
greatgrandchildren.
Funeral arrangements were made by
Schrader Funeral Home and a memorial
service may be held at a future time.

Crier Classifieds
Curiosities

Curiosities

BABY VOYLES - Did you know that your
name Is mentioned In a very old Nureey
Rhyme?
* B ale Mariey, grown so fine,
she wouldn't get up to feed the tw ine
But lay in bed Til half past nine!
Lazy Elsie Mariey!

Jacqule - Your favorite custom er would
like to know whon round tw o fe? Please
give him enough tim e for hie forehead to
heal.

Our groat Plymouth Chef Russ has come
up w ith another greet meet as If peanut
butter & jeHy rubens weren't bad enough.
His delight Is a howl o f ihroddod wheat
topped with sweet pickle relish.
Jack - thanks fo r finding out which were
tho "no good" light bulbs. - Mike.
IF IT S A HALF-HEARTED apology, can you
make ONE amend, instead of amands? Joeh White, Jr.
I wonder how the weather Is in Tennessee?
Alas! your shoos didn't match. W asn't ft
kittens who lost their mittens? Cinderella
loss ona shoo, but you aren't exactly
"ITS DANGEROUS to come to a conclusion
whon you don't h a w any facts." - C lint
Eastwood as Dr. Hemlock.
I am nekhsr for or against apathy.________

Sparky says the Ring Lady celebrates her
birthday on 7*2.

Curiosities
Who Is that good looking lady on page 129
o f The GUIDE? The one with w hat's his
name?
When Karen A Jack do a press check they
doaprosscheck!
We also do a greet Job on deserts.

How old will the Ring Lady be this year?
Karen needs a vacation.
ENTERING 3rd WEEK CABIN FEVER: "I
have to forego fo r MY food. You can go
o ut" - Anonymous, 1993.
Reel parties are given for pleasure only and
never to mark an occasion. There can no
more bo e reason for a real party Bum Buna
can be an excuse for what goes on after It
starts. - P.J. O'Rourke, Feb. 8,1993.
COUSIN: Nice to see you.
I'm
"I HAVE TO GET MARRIED" - Dusty, on the
new tax code
B ront A M arlah spend th e ir even in g s
p la y in g N in ten do - L ias la ta k in g up
knitting.

Stove and Zac Haar - thank you fo r your
card. Your Grandma and Grandpa I'll bet
are loving every m inute having you both
there. Did you get lots of sun end find many
shells? I love you. Grandma G.
As nice as I ran, how did I over get In that
Parapsychology class with that diabolical
group?
M YR ILLA -You looked so lovaly, you made
the rest of us look Ilka "rag pickers," (which
soma of us are.)
LAURA W IEN ER g ets o ld e r ag ain th is

CHfiair
rnMQfB ^l lanutf
f Rfirttiiaul
Dii tiiCIRyl

CHRIS DENSMORE wM age on Friday. How
much? As much as turning FORTY egos
you.

I wonder If Sue's knuckles m e M i right. I
IkjkaaA a Wja
■W r|PP W w V9MI

am

O fi*

Congratulations Canton Gymnastics Team!

M ia A: Are yo tistM roadbtg CURIOS? DM
JANET C. a special lady. You apRomlae the
s p irit we wisih fo r M l em ail tow ns and
iw p iv w iA f'w pfwpvw wvnvivr m avn vir k
fa r someone under the weather la ona o f

you? Tha dross looks groaH 0tow many to

Americas Budget Storage - 40671 Joy Rd.

A: That depends on how many tim es you

BETTY STREMICH - Wondsrful to sas you
again. Nanus's birthday dinner was superb
and served trith a greet big touch of class.

Canton Ml WM sell contents of the following units for unpaid rent to f ie highest
sealed bid on March 1 1 ,1 9 9 3 at 12:01
A 23 - Mendel « typewriter, pictures
A40 - Jastrabek = Couch, table, dresser, chairs, boxspring & mattress
B14 - Ward = Stove, washer, dryer, couch, tables, boxes
B24 - L. Smith = Printer, pens, Me.

D . ran out o f P J'a so aha w ore regular
clothes to work. - *
. ,

Karen - do I even get m y "ga-ga" disk
back?

H27 - R. Smith = W asher, dryer, beds, couches, bikes, etc
14/37 - F. Shipmen = 56 Chevy station wagon, bike

Q: HOW MANY CRIER folks does It take to
change a Ugh! bulb?

NORMA - Too bad you had to use tha Bra
had'sch an csto ro u rath acandlae.
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$ 4 .5 0 for th e first 10 w ords, 20<£
each ad d itio n al word. D eadline:
M onday, 4pm .
Call 4 5 3 -6 9 0 0
Curiosities
Becca, how about some Mexican pizzas?
Ferdi - love that new car. But where's the
radio? And the left shock?
Ang & Matt, I cant wait to go camping.
Mike Dunn - you should wear the ski mask
more often.

Crier Classifieds
Curiosities
PETER POULOS - Before you are worn out
from visiting all the "spots” get the little
body over to the Chicago Insltute of Art. A
blow by blow description please o f the
many faces of the museum. Don't forget
the T ho rnton m in iatu re room s. If
"Antiques" are your interest, they wHI teach
you more about history and art than you
can Imagine. Love yo u!_________________

Terri - Thanks for the pasta. Lunch sounds
g oat. Maybe sweet afton? Sue.__________
Jack Is riding twice a day - he has to get In
shape for golf_______ ______________
I do peddle with my arms too.____________

Tracy, Stephanie, Becky, Ferdi, Anne and
Josh - Sledding is too dangerous fo r us let's stick to bowling!

This weeks riddle: What lady Is known as
th e wound upset and hopplnest g irl In
town. Hint she likes to travel.

I only fMI once siding. The two off the chair
lift don't count. That was Tracy's fa u lt

Peggy cannot play Laity Godhra anymore but It Is a nice hairdo.

Josh how does being thrown lin the snow
feel finally? If s payback time.

W e ll, here's w hat yo u've been w aiting
fo r...Y o u r G UIDE to P lym outh-C antortNorthvHle. It meets all expectations.

L iz - I love you. Som e say love It Is a
river...blah...biah...blah...
U z - I got me a Chrysler it's as big as a
whale & It's about to set sail!! How 'bout
those construction w orkers & karaoke
night?
Sara - you camp skipper! We're the bonded
rejects.
Becca - if I v is it, w ould you buy me a
Coke? - Angle.
SALEM VAR SITY CHEERLEADERS CONGRATULATIONS A T NATIONALS IN
ORLANDO, FLORIDA!
M att - my house, The L ittle Mermaid &
pizza again, O.K.? Ang.
Kathy - you're black like that! Ang

I--------------------------------- ■----- ”

Curiosities

Curiosities
Sue - What up. Hey little man! I missed ya
Friday. We won by 12pts. Ang.___________

G et ready F lo rid a here com es D ouble
Trouble! _____________________________
Steve now knows BETTER than to give Sue
any lip.________ i_________________ _
MOM ON MELTON: I th in k It's alm ost
spring! ______ _____________
In the mldst of winter,
I finally (earned
that there was In me
an invincible summer. Albert Camus.
Andrea - my Christmas present? Maybe It's
for next Christmas.
Karen, what flavor cake do you want your
file In? Sparky._____
. .
I'm s till looking fo r a nickname to use,
Maybe I'll use ?.

---------------------- ------------

C r ie r C la s s ifie d s
can do it all! W hether you want to buy or
sell; offer help
or ask for help;
send a m essage
or receive one Crier Classifieds
get results!
10 words-$4.50
Extra words - 204 ea.
Deadline: 4:00 pm Monday
for Wednesday's paper

Your Name
Address
Phone________ _
W rite Your Ad Here:

MAIL o r DELIVER TO: The C rier, 821 Pexmiman Ave. (Just off M ala)
|
in downtown Plymouth (48170 ZIP)!
OR GALL4 5 3 * 6 9 0 0 . j

All the ladles are having hose problems.
Right Ring Lady?
"THE SINGLE MOST COGENT argum ent
against closing the process (o f selecting
publle university presidents in private) Is It
then affords the venal and the invidious too
much opportunity to work their mischief." •
- Peter B. Fletcher, 1993.
The GUIDE is really done now ... Feb 26,
8:00a.

Matt, how was the party Sunday night?
A ng ie, yo u 're going to have to fin d
someone else to share a tent with - Liz.
Your face is peeling Ang. There goes your
Florida tan.
Michigan white skin???
Matt you could be the next Oprah Winfrey.

Articles for Sale
Queen sized sleeper sofa. Blue country
style. Good condition. 459*1643
I N M.Y ATTIC. * LOTS OF FUN STUFF!
Antiques, Jewelry, Salt & Peppers, Cups &
Saucers, Post Cards, Linens, 2000 Avoirs,
Mlsc. 865 Wing, Plymouth. 455*8970. Wed
& Sun 12: - 6:, Thurs. F it S a t 10: - 6:
, „■

NORMA - S o rry G randm a c o u ld n 't be
there!
Peter P o u lo s- miss you!
Ann had a rough weekend, she had her
Monday morning hat on.
SEE THE AIDS MEMORIAL QUILT (largest
national display is 1993) from May 20 to 23
at Cobo Center In Detroit.

Auction
C o lle c tib le au ctio n o ver 750 item s
S atu rd ay, M arch, 6 ; 7 p .m ., P lym outh
Cultural Center. 525 Farmer. Antiques, Kids
item s, Household fu rn itu re, Glassw are,
K itchen Item s, C o lle c tib le s . Item s too
numerous to list! J.C. Auction Service 451*
7444.

"Ask If we can use his paddles.”

_______ Crafts for Sale

Some of the nicest people were born in
March le n t that right Karen?

Spring Craft show. Frt. March 5. Noon-6pm.
Sat. March 6 . 10am-6pm. Sun. March 7.
11am -5pm . B ring ad fo r $1 o ff th e $2
adm ission price. Ladbroke DRC. I-96 at
Mlddlebelt. Livonia. 313-525-7300.

M IKE MAURER - Happy B irth d ay and
many more to a very special Daddy.

Mich-CAN
[•R

Hershey’s D istributorship
national manufacturing and
distributing company seeks
qualified local individual to
service established route. No
selling— restock displays and
earn excellent income, part
tim e, full tim e. Training,
equipments, established ac
counts. Minimum investment
$4k to $12k, call now! Harold
1-800-940-2299.

Place Your Statew ide Ad H erel $300
buys a 25 word classified ad offering
over 1,700,000 circulation. Contact this
newspaper for details.

We Pay Cash For Land Con
tracts. Free 24 hour record
ing explains how you can get
more cash faster, and pay no
fees. Call, 1-800-428-1319.
W olff Tanning Beds - New
commercial-home units from
$199.00. Lamps-LotionsAccessories. Monthly pay
ments low as $18.00. Call
to d a y . F re e new co lo r
catalog. 1-800-462-9197.

A Doctor Buys Land Contract
$$$ Homeowners $$$ New and gives loans on Real Estate.
purchases or cash from your Immediate service 313-335equity. Good to bad credit, all 6166 or 1-800-837-6166.
may q u a lify , com petitive
Place Your Statew ide Ad
rates. Pay off bills, taxes,
Here! $300 buys a 25 word
hom e
im provem ents,
classified ad offering over
foreclosures, Tax Deductible
1,500,000 circulation. Contact
Interest. Free in home ap
plications. Lathrop Mortgage this newspaper for details.
Corp. C all 313-559-5353 Cruise Ship Employment Statewide 1-800-845-0248.
H iring
w in te r
s ta ff
h o u sekeep ers,
casin o ,
ablebodied seamen, others
F ree C a rp e t W ith Y o u r available. $375-$1200 week
Waterproofed Or Remodeled ly. Onboard housing, meals,
Basement E lim inate the uniforms, benefits. Global
dampness in your basement Service, 9am-9pm EST. 1and take advantage of the ad 800-330-1241.
ditional living space. Free
Jack
M an g e
quotas, no obligation. Call for H ap p y
day/eve./weekend appoint Medicine: Promotes healing
ments. All-Service Remodel & hair growth to hot spots and
mange on dogs & horses
ing: 1-800-968-3278.
without steroids.

H elp W an ted :
Person
wanted to provide live-in care
fo r e ld e rly wom en in
Southeast Michigan. Good
pay. Days off. Room and
board,
tra n s p o rta tio n
p ro vid ed .
E x p e rie n c e
preferred. C all anytim e:
Carekeepers, Inc. 1-800-8021034, leave m essage or
(313)729-4324.
: ,
Danish Boy 17 - anxiously
awaiting host family. Enjoys
sports, computers. Other
Scandinavian, European high
school students arrivin g
August. Call Eileen (517)8754074 or 1-800-SIBLING.
G arden T ille rs Rear-tine
Troy-Bilt Tillers, at low, direct
from the factory prices. For
free catalog with prices, spe
cial savings now in effect, and
Model Guide, call toll free 1800-545-3800, Dept. 8.
PTS Is Looking For OwnerO p erato rs with 1984 or
newer tandem tractors with
sleepers to run ten Midwest
states. We offer 900 per mileloaded and 700 empty with |
plenty of work year arourtd'
and home every weekend.
For more call 800*428*1024.
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F ren ch P ro vin cial S ofa, ta b le and
upholstered chairs, Drexel w alnut tw in
^pds, triple dresser - mirror, TV, typewriter
and typew riter desk, end tables, linens,
glassw are, cottage-type fu rn iture, Etna
je w in g machine, coats pictures, frames,
N orltakl china, records and books, and
m o re. 44762 Erin In Wedgewood Village
(rig h t o ff Ann A rbor w est o f S heldon.)
Friday and Saturday 10 to 7._____________

Vehicles for Sale
J l | Dodge Shadow ES - Turbo 5 speed,
H illy loaded sunroof. 54,000 miles $5000.00.
After 5:00 455-8672.
B7 Merkur XR4TI Red 5-speed. Loaded.
celient condition. Original Owner. Must
yiee. 453-5170.

f

1982 Ford Granada Sta-W agon. AM/FM
Stereo. PWR Steering, PWR Brakes, PWR
s e a t. A utom atic tran sm issio n . New
gaskets. $700 or best offer. Call 397-8124.

*5

Photography
RAWLINSON PHOTOGRAPHY
Elegant Wedding Photography
453-8872

PASSPORT PHOTOS, Visa, Naturalization,
-C itize n s h ip , ALIEN R EG ISTRA TIO N ,
C anad ian P assport. C olor and B A W.
GAFFIELD STUDIO - 453-4181

Lessons
11
K ':

•C
'

PIANO - VOCAL - ORGAN
30 Years Experience

$7.00

Mr. Phillips 453-0108

WEEKLY - bi-weekly-monthly - by special
arrangement. Call Lisa for free estim ate.
Experienced, reliable, thorough, references.
453-3321
HOUSE C LE A N IN G - 2 m ature, honest,
reliable ladles seeking to clean the home
you care about with quality. Experienced
with excellent references. 453-8139

Situations Wanted
Seeking responsible, non-smoking female
fo r attractive Plymouth Condo. One-half
ren t and u tilitie s . A ir, lau n d ry, a ll
appliances. 454-9158.

Apartment for Rent
Plymouth finest one bedroom apartm ent
only $515.453-2800.
PLYMOUTH: Great one bedroom apartment
in prime location. T.V. monitored entrance.
Garden space. Quiet. $465.00 per month.
459-7080.
APARTMENT IN DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
available im m ediately 1 bedroom, great
secure location $450 month. Call Mike at
453-6901

Land For Sale
Prem ium C anton b u ild in g s ite . 1 acre
wooded lo t. W alk-out possible. $79,900
Menard Builders. 451-7400.

Vacatin'- Rentals

Full Time Multi - List Realtor, a homefinding
professional, will ascertain your needs &
affordable desires & assist you In your
Hom e B uying en deavo rs. My c a r,
exp erien ce, & undivided atten tio n w ill
a c c e le ra te yo ur search , c a ll JOHN G.
BATSAKIS, 453-1007 -CITY - COUNTY RLTY

Services

UPHOLSTERY AND DRAPERY
Waverty, Robert Allen, and many more fine
fabric selections. 20% off fabric with this

«S.
FREE-PICKING AND DEUVERY
CUSTOM INTERIOR DESIGN
453-9060/453-7453.
Housecleaning customized to your needs .
Now scheduling spring cleaning. Allison
981-4265. Karen 981-6686.

RON'S ASPHALT - Paving & re p a ir,
clean ing , S ealcoat & s trip in g . Stone &
grading. 453-3671.
Brian's painting, interior and exterior, 15
years experience. 349-1558.
W a llp ap erin g ,
prom pt
In s ta lla tio n
reasonable prices. Barb: 455-1348 Nancy:
229-4907.
DECORATING SERVICES
!
PAINTING - WALLPAPERING
Molding; drywall -- plaster repairs. CALL
451-0987.
REMODELING & NEW CONSTRUCTION
R oofing, sid ing , decks, ad dition s, and
d ry w a ll.
A ll
hom e
rep airs
and
Im provem ents. Licensed and in su red .
James Fisher, licensed builder, 455-1108.
H AND K HOME REPAIRS
OF PLYMOUTH-CANTON
Small Jobs, carpentry, electrical, plumbing
and painting. Insured. Bob: 495-0113.
Jerry's Painting
Quality work done on all int/ext painting,
plaster repair and wallpapering. 349-8806.

Business Opportunity
Steel Building dealership, Potentially big
profits from sales and construction. Buy
factory direct, some areas taken, 303-7593200, ext. 2501.

Mobile Home Sales

a

A SUPER VALUE

s11 5

86
Bl. Wk.*

Plymouth “City of Class”

DOUBLE WIDE
• 3 bedroom • 2 bath • cathedral ceiling
• Thermopane patio doors •
Open to front porch
• Baywindow • Entertainment center

EXCEPTIONAL MUST SEE!

Plan your next vac' ilon on beautiful Norris
Lake In the m ountains of Tennessee at
Deerfield Resort. Rent a modem home on
the lake. Pool, tennis, volleyball, golf, and
boat rental availab le. Ask fo r lo t GG#1
1-800-458-8455.

Remodeling and repairs of all kinds. No Job
too small. Drywall repair. Free estimates.
Don Thoma. Phone Plymouth 953-0529.

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

________ Help Wanted_______ _

KIDS THRU SENIORS
The C rier Is now looking fo r carriers on
many routes! If you are Interested In a
money-making opportunity call 453-6900.

G IANT LIFETIM E OPPORTUNITY S tart
controlling your Ufa, exciting income. 24hour recorded message 313-486-1043

Attn: Plymouth
‘ POSTAL JOBS*
$11.41/hr. to start, plus benefits. Postal
carriers, sorters, clerks, maintenance. For
an application and exam information, call
1-219-736-4715, ext P-4410. 9am to 9pm, 7
days.

Little Valley Homes
454-4660
474-6500
10% dow n 240 m os bi-weekly 9.50 APR

ATEVOLA'S
Pianos, organs, keyboards, guitars, music,
pbcessories. Sales, lessons, service. Evola
"Music, 215 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth - 4554$77.

REAL ESTATE
P R E - L S C E N 9 E T R A IN IN G
^14 0 Hours • 2 Weeks • 8 Sessions
9
Mon.-Thurs.
S 2nd & 3rd Weeks each month
io
Day or Evening Classes
(8:30am - 1 :30pm o r5 :3 0 -1 0:30pm ]

$1 9 9 3 - 9 4 C O N T IN U IN G
E D U C A T IO N
.
.c

6 Hour Sessions
O ffered Every M onth

B U IL D E R '9 L IC E N C IN G
. 1 6 Hours • 2 Saturday Sessions
1 s t & 2nd Saturday
each month
(8:30am -4:30p m )

REAL ESTATE SALES - P o sitio n and
training available for individual Interested
in dynamic career with unlimited Income
potential In lovely Plymouth location. Call
Pat Ryan Jr., Coldweil Banker, Schweitzer,
453-6800.
GIANT LIFETIME OPPORTUNITY Full or
part-tim e. 313-486-1043. Exciting income.
24-hour recorded message
E x c itin g career a v a ila b le . W anted:
outgoing, mature fem ale or male to sell
radio advertising, In The Plymouth - Canton
area. Soma collage necessary, experience
preferred. Send resume to: WSDS Radio,
580 W. Clark Rd, Ypsllanti, Mich, 48198,
Attention: Sales Manager

(3 1 3 )4 1 6 -0 9 1 0
8 5 8 7 Ultoy Road • Canton
In The G oldengate C t.

H elp W anted: C irc u la tio n /c la s s ifie d
m anager. Send resum e (no c a lls ) to :
Circulation, 821 Pannlman, Plymouth, Ml
48170.

Earn $25 or more per hour selling PETRA
FASHIONS LIN G EREE th rough home
parties. Be your own boss. Set your own
hours. Receive a free $500 kit. Earn two
free vacations per year and a free car. A
hostess can earn up to $200 In fre e
lingerie. All Item s under $35. Must have
car. Call Fran at 313-278-2490.

Accepting Applications
W orld Book E ducation P roduct Co. la
looking for management trainees. 30K 1st
1st year. Benefits, training salary, 981-1055.

Part-time afternoons. Sell tickets to benefit
basketball game. Matching Detroit Lions.
Plymouth Township Police. $4.85 an hour.
Plus bonuses. Phone 416-1100.

PO SITIO NS S TILL A VA ILA BLE to typ e
names and addresses from home. $500.00
per 1000. C a ll 1 -9 0 0 -89 6 -1 6 6 6 ($1.49
min/18yrs +) or Write: PASSE • P1124 161
S. Lincolnway, N. Aurora, IL 60542.

Janitorial - Part-time evenings. Mon-TuesThurs $6-7 an hour. 455-6246.

Part - time/full - time position available for
car cleaning. 459-8088.

EXPERIENCED - UPHOLSTERER Plymouth location. 453-9060 or 453-7453.
Part-time or full-time.

“Can you clip a newspaper article?" If so
why nottum It into cash. This can be done
right from the comfort of your own home.
A ll you need Is a newspaper & a pair of
s c is s o rs . For m ore d e ta ils send .75$
postage & handling to GM In c. PO Box
5517 Plymouth, Ml 48170.

Part-tim e light cleaning, snow rem oval,
grass and leaves. C all Plym outh YMCA
453-2904.
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Crier Classifieds

Call 4 5 3 -6 9 0 0

D lA L @ lT
S U o fflU iU f
ALTERATIONS
P a n ts H e m m e d $ 5
P a n ts Z ip p e r s $ 6
with this a d

Express Services • Quality Services
ALL TYPES OF ALTERATION SERVICES;
- Hems - Zippers - Cuffs - Inseams Sleeves - Collars - Seats - Tapering Buttons - Shoulders - W aists - ETC.

Satisfaction Guaranteed!

FOREST ALTERATIONS

ANTIQ UES
M. HUBERT & CO. ANTIQUES

Antiques, the Old Way
American, English, European, and Oriental
Antiques &Art • Art Glass &Pottery
Furniture • Paintings • Decorative Accessories
Porcelain* Rugs • Siver •'The Unusual
WE BUY FINE ANTIQUES

Located in Downtown Plymouth
580 Forest Ave., Plymouth Ml 48170

HydroSystems

Karl’s Restaurant

HORTON
PLUMBING

The Basement Waterproofing Guarantee!
• Both inside & outside methods
• 15 years experience
• Free estimates
• 15% seniors discount

PLYMOUTH
CARPET SERVICE

AAA

A Certified Firm
with Over 30 Years Experience
• Carpet & Upholstery Steam Cleaned
• Loose Rugs & Orientate
• Haitian Cotton Furniture

1175 Starkweather, Plymouth
M-F 8-5:30, Sat. 8-1

Seams, Bums, Restretching, Pet&
Water Damage, Squeaky Floors,
Same Day Serv. All Work Guar.
Thank you for 21 yrs. of loyalty.

Member PlymouthChamber of Commerce

453-1161

ELECTRICAL

FURNITURE REFINISHING

HELP!

“Ihwaanrlnn
/ \ , w lirei f f a f rr w w m v m g i/ur
nuenm jjw

LEN N O X PULSE
Since 1951
Fro* Estimate* • UcenMd/lneured
VISA •MASTERCARD

• Reflnlelt 4 Repair
• Hand Stripped
• Antique Restoration
• Solid Oak A Ash Furniture
• Braes Hardware

For m ore inform ation
on how your business
o r service can appear
here, call
453-6900
W e w ill be glad to
help you!

PAINTING

PHARM ACY

PLUM BING

DECORATING
SERVICES

BEYER

ENGLAND
PLUM BING &

• ELECTRICAL

4 5 3 -3 0 0 0
400 N. Main • Plymouth
W hy n ot the best?

• Painting (Interior & Exterior)
•W allPapering

• Drywall & Plaster Repairs
free estknates/no obligations
professional work/futtyinsured

4 5 1 -0 9 8 7

PLYMOUTH FURNITURE
REFINISHING
331 North Main
Call Jay Densmore
4 5 3 -2 1 3 3

g? 'U

C

* d t< f

1100 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
453-4400

WE DELIVER
Prescriptions
Mastercard
Medications
VISA
Party Supplies
Discover
We Rent - Sell Hospital Supplies

SEW ER SER VIC E INC.
41801 Wilcox, Plymouth

4 5 5 -7 4 7 4
•
•
•
•

Residential • Commercial
Free Estimates
Sewer and Drain Cleaning
Licensed and insured
VISA/MC

Plan your next party in our cozy
banquet room with seating for 100.
Perfect for meetings, showers,
bowling banquets, rehearsal
dinners, private parties and other
occasions.

Gotfrodson at N. Territorial

• Heating & Air Conditioning
• New Construction
• Bathroom Remodeling
• Sewer & Drain Cleaning
24 H our Em ergency Service

455-8450

4 5 5 -3 3 3 2

Open Mon. thru Sat.
for Lunch & Dinner

269 M ain S treet, Plym outh
L ic e n s e d & In s u re d

CEM ENT & M ASO NRY

f

CARPET REPAIR

4 5 3 -7 4 5 0
— 10% off with mention of this ad—

O ne C all F or A lt

service can appear here,
call

BATHRO OM S

CONTACT
COMMUNICATIONS

K EETH
•H E A T IN G * COOLING

how your business or

BANQ UET ROOM

CARPET REPAIR

453-8000

In c .
412 Starkweather
Plymouth,Ml

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

CARPET CLEANING

Sales & Service

For more information on

453-6900
We w ill be glad to
help you!

B U S IN E S S TELEPH O N E SYSTEM S

Business Telephone Systems

Puckett Co.,
453 -0 4 00

451-1505

Senring The Plymouth Canton area
since 1980

A-1 H ELP!

• Air Conditioning • Heating
• Plumbing • Sewer Cleaning
• Visa • Master Charge
• Night & Day • Licensed
• All Areas

669-1035
Plymouth resident since 1972

500 Forest Ave. • In Westchester Mall
459-1415 • Mon. - S at 9-6

AC/HEATING

SHELLEY’S

CHICKEN MANOR
• Cheese Steak, Corned Beef Hoagies
• Reuben, Ham & Cheese Hoagies
• BBQ Rtos • Fried Chicken
• Fish & Chips • Beef Burgers
542 Starkweather (at Farmer)
in Plymouth’s Old Village

459-2120

HUMECKY
C EM EN T & M ASO NRY
"Experienced Repair Specialist"
•
•
•
•
•
•

D rivew ays
P a tio s
W alks
P a tte rn e d
B a s e m e n ts
G a ra g e R

• F ootings
• Steps
•P o rc h e s
• C him neys
• SmaH/lg
• R e s /I n d C o m

FREE ESTIMATES

348-0066

Mon.-Sat. 10-9, Sun. 11-6

LIC/INSURED - 25 yrs exp

HOM E IM PRO VEM ENT

INVITATIONS

RA Y R . S T E L L A

W E D D IN G
IN V IT A T IO N S
IN 3 D A Y S !

Plymouth’s Hometown RemodelngContractor

•Additions • Family Rooms • Dormers
• Sun & Garden Rooms
C $m pU U

KUektit

Visit 6ur Showcase Kitchen Display
Showroom Hours by Appointment

747 S. Main* Plymouth

• Let us showyou waya tosave money
•All price ranges* Several books tochoose from
Professional, Personal Service
• All types of invitations • Personalized Stationery

PAPER PARADE
19 F o re st P la c e • Dow ntow n Plym outh

459-7111

455-7520
M
-Th10-S,F10-8.S«10SAfterHoursAppi*Avriiable

PUBLISHING

REM O DELING

COMMA,

JAM ES FISHER

With a team-like environment,
COMMA, and its on-staff marketing
consultants, artists, designers,
writers and photographers can help
you build your publishing
successes.

345 Fleet Street
Plymouth, Ml 48170

313-453-6860

LICENSED BUILDER
• Quality Interior & Exterior
Remodeling
• Roofing, Siding, Decks,
Painting
• Drywall Repair & Installation

Free Estimates • INSURED

4 5 5 -1 1 0 8
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ADDITIONAL LIVING SPACE

D ia l ® I t

Convert that damp, cold, leaky
basement into a dry, warm,
beautiful living space. Call

HYDROFLO
SYSTEMS

Basement Waterproofing Alternative
Since 1972
in
Plymouth

455-6626

M-F 9-7, Sat 9-6, Sun. 12-5

JERRY’S BICYCLES
& FITNESS

D. W. B ID W E L L
MASONRY

SIDING • BATHS
• KITCHENS

FREE Bags Ice with keg purchase
• Discount Keg Prices**

• Fitness Equipment • New & Used Bikes
• In Line Skates • Cycling Apparel
• Accessories • Factory Trained Service

• Finest Beer & Wine Selection
• Hard to Find Items • Party Trays • Deli

Money Orders 390 • Check Cashing

614 S . Main *453-1040
Export Party Planning

Ask for Dimitri

CHIMNEY CLEANING

CONSIGNMENT

PRIORITY ONE
CHIMNEY SERVICES

SPRING & SUMMER
CONSIGNMENTS

• Cleaning • Repairs
• Accessories
« Chimney Caps • Lock Top Dampers
• Fireplace Doors

453-6630

PARTY PANTRY

DIMITRI'S

455-5184

R e s id e n t ia l
• HUMIDIFIERS • AIR CLEANERS
>AIR CONDITIONERS • FURNACES
SINCE 1949

BUILDER

PLYMOUTH
BEAUTY SUPPLY

44519 Ann Arbor Rd. • Plymouth

"Carrier

/e're The Inside Guys,

BRICKWORK

BEER - KEGS - DELI - LOTTO

2

DUNLAP
HEATING & COOLING INC.

BICYCLES

BEAUTY SUPPLIES

Wide selection of:
• Professional Hair Products
• Professional Nail Products

AIR TREATMENT

Now Accepting

Turn those clothes you d o n't use
into cash you can use!

• New & Used Clothing • Jewelry
• Accessories • Gifts • Toys • Crafts

REGENERATION

Winter Clearance

SAVE UP TO 40% ON
ROAD BIKES

• Chimney & Porch Repair
• Brick Pavers - Walk & Steps
• Glass Block
• Block Work
• Small Concrete Jobs
Residential - Commercial • Insured

1449 W. Ann Arbor Rd. ^
_
Plymouth
459-1500

F re e E s tim a te s

Cycling &Fitbess Since 1938

4 5 1 -1 5 1 3

CUSTOM RENOVATIONS

DIAL IT

CASH
B U IL D E R S , IN C .
Interior & Exterior Remodeling

• Additions • Basements
• Bathrooms • Kitchens
Residential & Commercial

S A M S A N T IL L I
H o m e Im p r o v e m e n t
Plymouth Resident

453-0955

• Free Estimates
Licensed Builder #2101069225

DRIVING SCHOOL

fa te
6 u e C n e e e e e < u td
te w C c e e

• Roofing • Gutters
• Additions • Garages • Windows

e tn e

e n tr y <t f i t t e n c

MODERN SCHOOL
OF DRIVING
Leant to drive with the professionals.
Over 27 years experience.
Monthly classes for teens at
Plymouth Cultural Center &
Westland Bailey Center
Private adult lessons with FREE
home pick-up

722-0345
Visa & MC accepted • S at & eve.

A CONSIGNMENT BOUTIQUE
Mon-Sal 10* 30, Th 10-«

454-3710

Over 30 Years in Plymouth

c a ll ru rm c y l

KITCHENS

LANDSCAPING

LAWN SPRAYING

MODERNIZATION

OIL FURNACES

KITCHENS

FIREWOOD

PLYMOUTH LAWN
SPRAYING
"O ur 2 0 th ye a r"

HOM E SAVERS

TECH HOT & COLD

CONSTRUCTION CO.

Heating • Cooling • Refrigeration
Commercial • Residential

Todayl

« Merillat Cabinets
• Cabinet Refacing
• Counter Tops • Baths
• Rec Rooms • Additions
• Free Design Sendee

MAYFLOWER KITCHENS
459-2186
30 years exp. • Free E s t»Licilnsured

5 8 0 F o re st Ave. # 4 • D ow ntow n Plym outh

• Seasoned for 2 years • $50 F.C.
• Delivery Available • Quantity Discount

SNOW REMOVAL
• Residential & Commercial

Plymouth Landscape
Maint Co.

495-3675

455 -1 3 20

Granular • Liquid and Organic
Fertilizer • Fungus
Weed Crabgrass Control
Aerating • Insect Control

165 W . Pearl, Plymouth
455-7358

★ Complete home remodeling
ik Replacement windows
AtSiding & roofing
★ Commercial - Residential
★ Dry-wall specialist
★ Senior Citizens Discounts
over 22 years experience
Free estimates
Insured

455-8630

476-3222

326-0620

Quality ReH abte S ervice

Oil or Gas Furnaces
Air C onditioners, Humidifiefs, Air C le a n e rs

Licensed & Insured • 20 years service

326-3900
24 Hour Emergency Service

ROOFING

RUBBISH REMOVAL

TRAVEL

WINDOWS

YOUR SERVICE

QUALITY WORK

MAAS
ENTERPRISES INC.

World Travel Inc.

W ESTO N

For m ore
info rm ation on how
your business or
service can ap p ear
here, call

AT A REASONABLE PRICE
• Roof tearoffs and recovers
• Roof and chimney repair

ROOFTOP

ROOFING COMPANY
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

525-0010

Ask about our winter rates
• Fuly leented and insured • Plymouth RssidM

10-30 yard dumpster
boxes for remodeling
& clean up.

981-7290

PMC CENTER
42183 Ann Arbor Rd.

459-6753
Hours:
9AM-5:30PM
Sat. 10AM-2PM

No Charge
For Our
Services

WINDOW REPLACEMENT
595 Forest, Suite 7B Plymouth

459-7835
Abo sorving northern Michigan
from our Qayiord office

1-517-732-0330

featuring
PELLA WINDOWS & DOORS

4S 3-69C C
W e w ill b e m a il to
h e lp y o u !
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Community opinions
Let’s get on with debate
over specifics of finances
It looks like push has finally come to shove for the Plymouth-Canton Board of
Education — and it’s great to see the board doing the shoving: The time has come to deal
in monetary toms with die district’s future.
And that means set die amount of the tax increase everyone is waiting to hear about
On Monday night, after months of sound, sober — and once in a while pedantic —
discussion, board members hitched up their collective pants and came very close to letting
the public know that answer.
Unfortunately, that try fell through — through no fault of their own — when the
figures they had been talking about tumed out to one number short: The size of the
projected deficit for 1993-94— $5 million.
Elsewhere in this newspaper you can read about the areas of potential cutback or
restoration and the number of mills needed to offset one and implement the other.
You can even read about die last-minute surprise over the revelation that the deficit
was never factored in by administration officials when they gathered the information for
deliberation.
But none of that will be discussed here. Instead, the topic here is one of public
perception of not only the process of budgetary deliberation, but also the credibility of a
school board entrusted with that deliberation.
By its own timetable, the board is still more than a month away from a self-imposed
deadline for coming to grips with this issue; some board members individually felt that
timetable was too lengthy and thought accelerated action was more prudent and truthful
with the public.
The fact is that the board should be applauded for acting as prudently as it has; for
acting as decisively as has been possible.
The truth is that the public has been expecting the worst for some time; money has
tightened at all levels of government, and the local school district is not immune.
What the public needs now — and the board has demonstrated it understands this —
are the hard numbers. It is only at this point that the debate can move on from the whys
and wherefores, or even quibbling about a dollar here or a dollar there; from here on out,
each board member and each interested parent and taxpayer can channel their efforts to
the central debate over tiie need of the money.
In the weeks and months to crane leading to election day, the public should soon be
able to focus its attention on the facts of the matter, and no longer wonder about their
dynamics. In that time, the board and district officials will be able to present clear “this or
that” financial support for the millage’s approval and will be able to address head-on any
dissenting voice.
This does not mean an open endorsement of the millage here and now, but merely a pat
on the back to tire board fra getting close to setting something concrete in front of us all.
As the accompanying lists of restoration areas (on pg. 2) and cutback areas (at right)
clearly illustrates, the prospect of reshaping a school district is a messy one, filled with
potholes and speed bumps. But at least armed with these lists, P-C voters have a better
understanding of their school district’s budgetary context
Let the debate begin.
THE COMMUNITY CRIER

Take a moment to complete
our survey of services, issues
As an avid reader of The Community Crier, your opinion is
valued.
In addition to inviting “Letters to the Editor” for the opinion
pages, The Crier is asking your thoughts on a host of
community issues and how you rank a large number of
governmental and other service providers and events. Please
turn to pages 7 and 8 in today’s paper.
The Crier’s editors are inviting you to join our “First
Annual Readers’ Rate” survey. Take a few moments, if you
will, to thoughtfully tell us what you think. (The answers will
be run in tabulated form in April.)
Speak up!
THE COMMUNITY CRIER

How would you pick
and choose cutbacks
in the school district?
How would you prioritize the cutbacks in spending in the
Plymouth-Canton School District — and by how much? This list
of poetntial areas for cutbacks was given to board members by
board President Roland Thomas. You can cut any program but
only up to the maximum number of dollars listed. You needto
come up with a total of $5 million in cuts. How would your
decision compare with theirs'? Why not let your school board
know: Fill out this form and mail it or drop it to The Community
Crier, 821 Penniman Ave., Plymouth, MI 48170.
Max.

Subject
1. Not open two new elementary schools
2. Eliminate all trans. not mandatory
3. Close all bldgs, after school
4. Eliminate high school extra-curr. act.
5. Eliminate middle school extra-curr. act.
6. Close one middle school
7. Reduce instruction
A. Elementary
Dart
2) music
3)phys.ed.
4) learning specialists
5) media
6) counselors
B. Secondary
1) middle school 5-hour day
2) high school 5-hour day
3) counselors (6-8)
4) counselors (9-12)
5) alternative education (9-12)
6) media (6-8)
7) media (9-12)
C. Pupil services
1) social workers
2) psychologists
3) speech pathologists
4) nurses
5) others
8. Restructure TAG to outreach program
9. Eliminate district textbook purchases
10. Close swimming pools
A. Central Middle School
B. Plymouth-Salem
C. Plymouth-Canton
11. Eliminate employee assistance program
12. Eliminate custodial overtime
13. Reduce support staff (5%-10%)
A. Clerical
(5%)
(10%)

Amount

Amt you’d

i£du££

Priority*

$ 900.000
$1,403,024
$ 154.200
$ 381.930

$ 100.506
$ 132395
$
$
$
$
$
S

231.000
231.000
231.000
382.800
382.800
165.000 .

$ 760.000
$1,056,000
$ 323.400
$ 363.000
$ 132.000
$ 138.600 _
S 99.000
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

181300
198.000
448.800
181300
165.000
73.775
293.000

$
$
$
$
$

70.000
52.400 _
52.400
45.000
115.000

$ 92.250
$ 184300 _
R Maintenance (5%)
$ 164.240
$ 328.482
(10%)
C. Tfrtncarinnal aides (5%)
$ 65300
$ 130.000
(10%)
S 186300 _
D. Administration (5%)
S 372.400
(10%)
(* Give a 1 to the item you would eM uate Aral)

i
j
{
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Let’s remember the ‘second’ tax impa
Hello P-C,
As die debate rages over the latest plan to revamp funding for
public education in Michigan — the so-called “Team 14” plan —
once again an aspect of this debate has been overlooked.
But before we review that point, let’s take a closer look at the
“team” plan, shall we?
The bi-partisan plan does indeed address two issues near and
dear to my heart: It finally realizes that every child in Michigan
has equal value and realizes Hud somehow the funding program
has gotten completely away from reality.
But how it goes about addressing those issues is where I pull
up short — yet this plan is no worse than any other I’ve seen
from anybody else, including Gov. Engler.
First, let me set the stage: The ‘Team 14” plan (as with almost
every other plan) calls essentially for a tax shift away from
property taxes and toward increased income taxes in the short
run, with the option of increased sales taxes in the long run.
The problem, then, is quite simply this: Under our federal
income tax system, neither sales nor income tax is a deductible
commodity— but property taxes are.
Which makes this a real problem for a lot of middle
Americans who lost the last 10 per cent of consumer credit
deductibility several years ago.
For us, our house is the last refuge for deductibility — interest
and property taxes.
Yeah, I know, medical bills and the like are listed on that
magic IRS form, but I’ve never qualified for many of those other
[deductions (how many of you have had normal, but costly,
| medical expenses exceed 5 per cent of your gross income?).
My house and home have been almost everything.
Nope, with two kids at home, two away and grandkids as well,
| my money goes directly to helping everyone have a healthy, safe
jlife; not much is left for thinking about playing the market or
| buying $ 10,000 lots of treasury bonds every so often — with
j their accompanying tax benefits.
j And remember, with President Clinton’s new definition of the

The

Gatekeeping
By Craig Farrand
“rich” in this country (no, I still don’t qualify), and his bold move
to address the deficit, my federal taxes are going to rise — which
makes any deduction I can find that much more precious.
Of course, I’m not completely blind to the need for property
tax relief; in fact, more than 10 years ago I wrote a lengthy piece
about the need to front-load the circuit breaker for senior citizens
so they wouldn’t have to cough up property taxes in mid-year and
then wait for refunds come income tax time.
I’ve also been an ardent supporter of regional or even
statewide industrial tax pools, with all money being paid centrally
and then divvied up across Michigan equally.
(Why? Quite simply because I resent my Edison bill
periodically showing me how to evacuate should Fermi blow up
— but having only the Airport School District in Monroe County
reap the tax benefits from the power plant.)
In a detailed release issued by the Legislature late last week,
proposal supporters listed several highlights of the “team” plan,
including some “typical” examples of how the tax plans would
affect both suburban and urban families.
The problem is, however, that none of the examples projected
the tax shift impact beyond state ramifications; there was no
exploration of its impact on federal income taxes.
Of course, I realize that such projections would be broad and
vague, but let’s just not forget that they exist, shall we?
As the Democrats and Republicans in Lansing boast about this
new bi-partisan deal to lower property taxes, let’s remember that
while it appears sound, there is just plain more to it than meets
the eye.
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A dime changes to a dollar
to the delight of one man
j A day late and a dollar short?
|
Not according to Lon Dickerson, the
1 former owner of Dickerson Market at the
1 comer of Liberty and Starkweather from
1950 to 1968.
.
In fact, he’s tickled about the dollar
j bill and the note that appeared in the mail.
| “Normally I get bills,” he chuckled.
I
This note read: “Several years ago I
j was at your store, I picked up a dime on
j the counter and put it in my pocket. I am
j sorry; take this. Forgive me.” Enclosed
l was a dollar bill.
|
Dickerson, 77, says he forgives the
I anonymous writer who had a change of
[ heart over 25 years later. He’s not going
■ to cash the bill, and, he says,
“If I could find out who it was, I’d buy
them dinner for being so honest”
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GOOD
LUCK
Salem and Canton Girls Gymnasts
at Saturdays Regionals
Johnson C ontrols Inc
Automotive Systems Group
Plymouth
Q uicksilver P hoto
1313 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth
455-3686

K itchens b y S tella
Ray Stella Contracting, Inc.
747 S. Main • Plymouth
459-7111
C
Box Bar an d G rill

111 W . Ann Arbor Trail
T h e Side S tre e t Pub
8 6 0 Fralick
Plymouth
453-4440

Plymouth
459-7390
M arch T ire
767 S. Main St.
Plymouth
455-7800

B lackw ell Ford
41001 Plymouth Rd.
Plymouth
4 5 3 - 1100

Lehm ann B eauty School
673 S. Main Street
Plymouth
459-1611

. le a l Estate O ne
217 W . Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth
455-7000

Penn T h eatre
760 Penniman Ave.
Plymouth
453-0870

Select A ir System s
Heating & Air Conditioning
Plymouth
459-1954

Discovery Learning Centers Ltd
Metro West
45678 Helm Street • Plymouth
455-5490

W orld T ravel Inc.
PM C C enter
-4 2 1 8 3 Ann Arbor Rd * Plymouth
459-6753

Kemper Securities Inc.
798 Penniman Ave., Plymouth

A distra

459-6100

101 Union St

800-828-5901

Plymouth
454- 4500

W esley Berry Flowers
545 W . Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth
451-6866

COMMA,
345 Fleet St.
Plymouth
453-6860

H & B C arp etin g
525 Ann Arbor Rd.
"We try harter"
459-7200

H eid e's Flow ers & G ifts
995 W . Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth
453-514 0

O & D Bush Jew elers, Inc.
481 West Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth
455-3030

T h e C o m m u n ity C rier
821 Penniman
Plymouth
453-6900

First S ecurity Savings Bank
, <«' 851 S. Main St.
Plymouth

C om m unity Federal C red it U nion
Plymouth 453-1200
Canton 455-0400
Northville 348-2920

%
V

W SD P
"Live High School Sports"
451-6266

I/*^11

Tepee Realty
479 S. Main St.
Plymouth
454-3610

A m erican Transmission
307 Starkweather
Plymouth
455-333 4

The D ry C lean Co
43351 Joy Road
Canton
454-0550

ifct

* -

451-0400
..»* *'fcanton S o ftb all C en ter
46555 W . Michigan Ave.
Canton
483-5600
M ichigan N a tio n a l Bank
44421 W . Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth
453-8460

In this series, Salem’s Kim Miller is spotted by Canton Coach
John Cunningham. (Crier photos by Eriq Lukasik)

PI^

“* D istrict Library

223 S. Main Street
Plymouth, Mich. 48170

